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EMILY MONTAGUE.
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LETTER CLXXIX.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bcllfield, Rutland.

Rofe-hill, Sept. i 7.

VjAN you In earned afk ^uch a qncflion ? cm
you fuppofe I ever felt the lead degree of love for

Sir George ? No, my Rivf-rs, never did your

Emily feel teiidernefs till (lie faw the lovelied,

the mod amiable of his fex, till thofe eyes fpoke

the fentiments of a foul, every idea of which was

fimilar to her o.vn.

Yes, my Rivers, our fouls have the mod per-

fect refemblance ; I never heard you fpe.ik wiiliout

finding the feelings of my own heart dcv( loped ;

your converfuion conveyed voiir Emily's ideas,

but cloalhedin the langinige of angcb.

I thought well of bir George j I faw him as the

Vol. IV. man
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man deftlned to be my Iiiifband ; I fancied he lov-

ed me, and that gratitude olMiged me to a return:

carried away by the ardor of my friends for this

marriage, 1 rather fuffcred than approved his ad-

dreflcs ; I had not courage to refift the torrent, I

therefore gave wav to it ; I loved no other, I fan-

cied my want of afFe£tion a native coldnefs of tem-

per. I felt a languid efteem, which I endeavoured

to flatter myfelf was love ; but the moment I faw

you, the delufion vanilhed.

Your eyes,^ my Rivers, in one moment convin-

ced me I had a heart; you ftaid fome weeks with

us in the country : with what tranfport do I recol-

le£t thofe pleafing moments! how did my heart

beat whenever you approached me I what charms
did I find in your converfation ! I heard you talk

with a delight of which I was not miftrefs. 1 fan-

cied every woman who faw you felt the fame emo-
tions : my tendernefs increafed imperceptibly with-

out my perceiving the confequences of my indulge

ing the dear pleafure of feeing you.

I found I loved, yet was doubtful of your fenti-

ments ; my heart, however, flattered me yours

was equally affeded ; my fituation prevented an

explanation ; but love has a thoufand ways of mak-
ing himfelf underftood.

yiow dear to me were thofe foft, thofe delicate

attentions, which told me all you felt for me, with-

out communicating it to others I

Do you remember that day, my Rivers, when,
fitting in the little hawthorn grove, near the bor-

ders of the river, the reft of the company, of which
Sir George wa's one, ran to look at a (hip that was

pafling : I would have followed ; you aflied me to

ilay, by a look which it was impoflible to miflake
;

jiothing could be more imprudent than my flay,

yet

j,
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yet I had not refolution to refufe what I faw ^<'iVQ

you pleafure : I ftaycd
; you prefled my hand, you

regarded me with a look of unutterable love.

My Rivers, from that dear moment your rmily
vowed never to be another's : (he vowed not to

facrifice all the happinefs of her life to a romantic

parade of fidelity to a man whom fhe had been be-

trayed into receiving as a lover ; flie refolved, if

neceflary, to own to him the tendernefs w ith which
you had infpired her, to entreat from his efleem,

from his compaflion, a releafe from engagements

which made her wretched.

My heart burns with the love of virtue, I am
tremblingly alive 10 fame : what biiternefs then mult

have been my portion had I firft feen you when
the v^ifc of another I

Such is tiie powerful fympathy that unites us,

that I fear, that virtue, that ftrong fenfe of h onor

and fame, fo powerful in minds mofl turned to

tendernefs, would only have ferved to make more
poignant the pangs of hopelefs, defpairing love.

How bled am I, that we met before my fitua-

tion made it a crime to love : I fhudder at the idea

how wretched I might have been, had I feen you
jifew months later.

I am juft returned from a vifit at a few miles

diftance, I ftnd a letter from my dear Bell that

fhe will be here to-morrow : how do I long to fee

her, to talk to her of my Rivers.

I am interrupted.

Adieu 1 Yours,

Emily Montague.

LET*

,.

'I
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LETTER CLXXX.

I

To Mrs. T E M p L E.

Rofe-hill, Sept. i8, Morning.

HAVE this moment-, mv dear Mrs. Temple's
letter: file will i'liagine mv lra:-.*ro:is at thcliappy.

event (he mentions : my oear K vers has, in fomc
degree, facriFced even filial aficdion to his ten-

derncfb lor mo ; the conrcioufnefs of this hns even

call a dajnp on tlie pleafiirc I fhould ntl'.crwifc

have felt, at the prorpe<5l of fpendirgmy It'- ^ 1th

with the moft excellent of mankind : 1 fli.iil now
be his, without the painful reflc*6tion of having

leiTened the enjoyments of the bell parent that

ever exifleih

I (hould be bleft indeed, my amiable frierd, if

I did notfuflPer from my too anxious tendernefs ; I

dread the pofTibility of my becoming in time lefs

dear to your brother; I love him to fuch excefs

that I could not furvive the lofs of his afft^tion.

There is no didrefs, no want, I could not bear

with delight for him ; but if 1 lofe his heart, I

lofe all for which life is worth keeping.

Could I bear to fee thofe looks of ardent love

converted into the cold glances of indifference.

You will, my dearefl friend, pity a heart, whofe

too great fenfibility wounds itfelf: v. hy (hould I

fear ? was ever tendernvfs equal to that of my Ri-

vers ? can a heart like his change from caprice ?

It (hall be the bufinefs of my live to merit his ten-

dernefs.

I will not give way to fears which injure Rim,

and, indulged, would deflroy all my happinefs.

I expeQ

t:

fil

til
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I expe6l Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald every mo-
ment.

Adieu !

Your afFedionate

Emily Montague.

, I

L E T T E R CLXXXI.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Etllfield, Sept. 17.

X O U fay true, my dear Fitzgerald : friend-

fhip, like love, is more the child cF rynpathy than

of reafon ; though infpired by qualities very op-

pofite to thofe which give love, it drikes lii;e that

in a moment : like that, it 13 as free as air, and,

when conrtrair.ed, lofes all its fpirit.

In both, from fome namehfs caufe, at lead

fome caiifp to U3 incomprehenfible, the afFections

take fire the inflar.t two per Tons, whofe minds are

in union, obierve each other, which, however,

they may often meet without doing.

It is therefore as impofnble for others to point

outobj\6ts of our friendfhip as love : our choice

mnft be uninfluenced, if we wilhtofind happinefs

in either.

CoUl, lifelefs efleem may grow from a long

tadelefs acquaintance ; but real aflTeflion makes a

fudden and lively impreffion.

This impreitlon is improved, is ftrcngthened by
time, and more intimate knowledge of the merit

of
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of the perfon who makcb h ; but it is, it mufl be

fpontaneous, or be notl ing.

1 felt this fympathy powerfully in regard to

yourfelf; I had the ftroiigell partiality for you

before I knew how very worthy you were of my
dice 111.

Your countenance and nnanner made an impref-

f»on on me, which ir .lined me to uke your vir-

tues upon truft.

It is not alv ays fafe to depend on tlicfs? pre-

ventive feelings ; but in jjcncral the face ib a pretty

faithful index of i lie mird.

I propofe being In town in four or five days.

Twelve o'clock.

My mother hasthls moment a fcc^inl letter from

her ri'lation, who is coming lionie, and propofei. a

marriafire b:twten mo and his diuehter, to whom
he will ^ivc twenty liiouTand pounds no;v, and the

reft of his fortune at his death.

As Emily's fault, if love can allow her one, is

an cxcefs of romantic generolity, the fault of

mod uncorrupted female minds, I am very anxious

to marry her before file knows of this propofal,

left llie fhould think it a proof of tendemefs to

aim at making me wretched, ii> order to make
me rich.

1 therefore entreat you and iVIrs. Fitzgerald to

ftay at Rofc-hill, and prevent her coming to town,

till fhe is mine paft the power of retreat.

Our relation may have mentioned his defign to

perlons lefs prudent than our little party ; and (lie

may hear of it, if fhe is in London.
But, independently of my fear of her fpirit of

romance, 1 feel that it would be an indelicacy to

let
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let her know c.i this propofal at prcfent, and look

like attempting to m.ikc a merit of my refufal.

It is not to you, my dear triend, I need fay the

gifts of fortune are nothing to mc without her for

whofc fake alone I with to podefs them : you know
my heart, andyoualfo know this is the fentimcnt

of every man who loves.

But I can with truth fay much more; I do not

even wifh an increafe of fortune, confidering it

ahflraftly from its being incompatible with my
marriage with the lovelicft of women ; I am in-

different to all but independence, wealth would
not make me happier; on the contrary, it might

break into my prefent little plan of enjoyment, by
forcing me to give to common acquaintance, of

whom wcaltli wil always attra£l a crowd, thofe

precious hours devoted to fri'^ndfl^ip and domeftic

pleafure.

I think my prefent income juft what a wife

man would wifh, and very fincerely join in the

philnfophical prayer of the royal prophet, " Give
** me neither poverty Tior riches."

1 love the vale, and had always an averfion to

very extcnfive profpe6ls.

1 will haften my coming as much as poflib''^,

and hope to be at Rofe-hill on Monday next : i

(hall be a prey to anxiety till Emily is irrevocably

mine.

Tell Mrs. Fitzgerald, I am ail impatience to

kifs her hand.

Your afFe6tionate

i

Ed. Rivers.

L E 1 -
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favour, whatever diflfcrencc there may be in rank

or fortune.

Colonel Rivers did me the honor to fptnd a day
with me here, and I have not oitcn lately pafTed a

plcafanter one : the defire I had not to dilcredit

your partial recommendation, and my very rtrong

inclinations to feduce him to come again, made me
iniirely difcard the old man ; and I believe your

friend will tell you the hours did not pafson leaden

wings. •

I expe^ you, with Mr. and Mrs. Fitzgerald,

to pafs fome time with me at Richmond.
1 have the befl claret in the univerfc, and as

lively a relifh for it as at five and twenty. Adieu I

Your aflfeQionate

H

LETTER CLXXXIIL

To Colonel Rivers, at Bcllfield, Rutland.

Rofe-hill, Sept, 18.

I N C E I fent away my letter, I have yourS
laft.

You tell me, my dear Rivers, the flrong emo-
tion 1 betrayed at feeing Sir George, when you
came together to Montreal, made you fcjir I loved

him ; that you were jealous of the blufli which

glowed on my check, when he entered tiic loom :

that you ftill remember it with regret; that you

.ftill fancy I had once fome Jegrce of tcr-clcrncfs for

him, and beg me to account tor the apparent con-

fufion I betrayed at his fi^iit.

I own

^•#i

'
I

;'i
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I own that emotion ; my confufion was indeed

too great to be concealed : but was he alone, my
Rivers ? can you forget that he had with him the

mofl lovely of mankind ?

Sir George was handfome ; I have often re-

garded his perfon with admiration, but it was the

admiration we give to a ftatue.

I liftened coldly to his love, I felt no emotion at

his fight ; but when you appeared, my heart beat,

I blufhed, I turned pale by turns, my eyes aHumed
a ne.v foftnefs, I trembled, and every pulfe con-

feflcd the mafter of my foul.

My friends are come ; I am called down.

Adieu ! Be affured your Emily never breathed a

figh but for Rivers 1 Adieu !

Yours,

Emily Montague.

LETTER CLXXXIV.

.* -il

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

London, Sept. 18.

X HAVE this moment your letter , we are

fetting out in ten minutes for Rofe-hill, where I

will finifli this, and hope to give you a pleafing

account of your Emily.

You are certainly right in keeping this propo-

fal a fecret at prefent ; depend on our filence ; I

could, however, wi(h you the fortune, were it

poflible to have it without the lady.

Were I to praife your delicacy on this occafion,

I (hould injure y«u ; it was not in your power to

aa

II

not
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iicl differently ; you are only confillent uiih your-

felf.

I am pleafed with your iiiea of a fituation : a

houfe embofomcd in the grove, where all the view

io what the eye can take in, fpcaks a happy mafter,

content at home ; a wide-extended profpeiSt, one

who is looking abroad for happinefs.

1 love the country : the tatle for rural fcenes is

the tafte born with us. After feeking plcafnre in

vain among the works of art, we are forced to

come back to the point from whence we fet out,

and find our enjoyment in the lovely fimplicity of

nature.

Rofe-hiil, Evening.

I am afraid Emily knows your fccret ; (he has

been in tears almoll ever fince we came ; the fer-

vant is goini^ to the poft-ofHce, and I have but a

moment to tell you we will ftay here till your ar-

rival, which you will ha(len as much as polTible.

Adieu I

Your affectionate

J.
Fitzgerald.

I

LETTER CLXXXV.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bcllfield, Rutland.

Rofe-hill, Sept. 1 8.

F I was not certain of your efteem and friend-

fhip, my dear River*?, I fhould tremble at the re-

queft I am going to make you.

It is to lufpend our marriage for fome time, and

not afk me the reafon of this delay.

Vol. IV. G Be

k'A
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«

Be alTured of my teiiderncfs ; be aflfiired my
whole foul is vours, that you arc dearer to nie than

life, that I love you as never woman loved , that 1

live, I breathe but for you ; that 1 would die to

make you happy

.

In what words fhall T convey to the moft beloved

of his fex, the ardent lendernefs of my loul ? how
conrince him of what I fufTer from being forced

to make a requeft fo contrary to the didates ot my
heart ?

He cannot, will not, doubt his Emily's aflre6tion :

I cannot fupport the idea that it is poflible hefhould

for one inflant. What 1 fufFer at this moment is

hiexpreflible.

My heart is too much agitated to fay more.

I will write again in a few days.

I know not wiiat 1 would fay ; but indeed, my
Rivers, I love ycu ; you yourfeli can fcarce form

an idea to what excefs ! Adieu I

Your faithful

Emily Montague.

LETTER CLXXXVI.

To Mifs Montague, Rofe-hill, Berkfhire.

Bellfield, Sept. 20.

N Ô, Emily, you never loved ; I have been

long hurt by your tranquillity in recfard to our

marriage; your too fcrupulous attention to de-

corum in leaving my fifler's houfe might have

alarmed me, if love had not placed a bandage be-

fore my eyes.

Cruel
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, Ciucl girl! I repeat it ! you never loved; I

have your fricndlliip, but you know nothing of

that ardent pafTion, that dear enthuHarm, which

makes us indiflerent to all but itfelf : ^ou^'love is

from the imagination, not the heart.

The very profcirions of tendernefs in your lad,

are a proof of your confcioufnefs of indifference ;

you repeat too often that you love me ; you fay to«

much ; that anxiety to perfuade me of your affecti-

on, Ihews too plainly you arc fenfible I have reafon

to doubt it.

You have placed mc on the rack ; a thoufand

fears, a thoufand doubts, fucceed each other in my
foul. Has fome happier man —

No, my Emily, diftra£ted as T am, I will not

be unjuft : I do not fufpeft you of inconrtancy
;

'tis of your coldnefs only I complain : you never

felt the lively impatience of love ; or you would

not condemn a man, whom you at leaft efteem,

to fuffer longer its unutterable tortures.

If there is a real caufe for this delay, why con-

ceal it from me ? have I not a right to know what
fo nearly interefts me? but what caufe ? are you
not miftrefs of yourfelf ?

My family, you blufh to own tome the infenfi-

bility of your heart : you once fancied you loved ;

you are afhamed to fay that you are miftaken.

You cannot furely have been influenced by any
motive relative to our tortune ; no idle tale can

have made you retradl a promife, which rendered

me the happiefl: of mankind : if I have your heart,

I am richer than an oriental monarch.

Short as life is, my dearefl girl, is it of confe-

quencc what part we play in it ? is wealth at all

eflential to happinefs ?

The tender affcdions are the only fourccs of

G a true

'•i

i
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tiuc pic.iliirc ; tlic hi^hcll, llir moll rcTpcclahlr

titles, in tlic eye ut* rcaloii, arc the tciuUr <>ncs ol

Irictui, vi Iui|1);iikI, aiui oi t.itiicr; it is from the

tlc;ir lult tics ot locial love your Kivcrs cxpcCls his

felicity.

You h.ivc but one way, niy dear F,mily, to con-

vince me of your tcmlenicls : I lliail let oil lor

Rofc-hill in twelve hoiir^ ; yo»i niuil give me yout

fmnd the moment I ai live, or conlels your Kiver;;

was never ilear to you.

Write and fentl ii Icrvant indanlly to meet inc

nt my mother's houfc in town : I cannot fupport

the torment of fufpence.

There is not on earth fo vvrctchcil a bcinj^ as I

am at this moment ; 1 never knew till now to what

excels I loved : you mull be mine, my lunily, or

1 mull ccalc to live.

I

\!

u
ly

I

h E T T K R CLXXXVII.

To Captain Fi fzGiRALD, Rofc-hil!, Rerkfliirc.

Bellficld, Sept. 20.

J\ L L 1 feared has certainly happened ; Emily

has. undoubtedly heard of this propofal, and, from

a parade of gencrofity, a gencrofity however in-

conHftent with love, wiflies to poftpone our mar-

riage till my relation arrives.

I am hurt beyond words, at the manner in

which Ihc has wr(Me to me on this fubjed ; I have,

in regard to Sir George, experienced that thelc arc

not the fcntimcnts of a heart truly enamoured.

1 therefore
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I ihrrcroic feu lliis lomaniic (U-p is the c?icl\

K'i' a coldiiils <>r whitli I ihou^^lii lirr iiicipahlc;

ami that licr aflV(!liO!: . only a mote lively dv^jrcc

(•1 tiicndihip, wiih winch, I will own to you, my
ii art will not he faiisfud.

I would cngrolji, 1 wonld (uiploy, I would ab-

Icih, cv(?y hj'.iilly «'l ih.il lovely mirul,

I have it'o lo^.r fuilrnd prudence lo delay my
luppmel^ : I » iimot Imivvi live without her : it

Iho loves me, I ihdl on 'I^Klday call her mine.

Adiou ! I HmII he \vi;h you jilm.ofl as iuon a*

1 1. IS letitr.

^'dur afiV\"tionnle

Ed. RivERi.

x:vii.

,
BerkflVirc.

, Sept. 20.

K.d; Kniily
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1 therefore

LETTER CLXXXVIII.

To Colonel Rivers, Clargcs-ftrect.

Rofc-hill, Sept. 21.

1 S it thfn pofTihle? can my Rivers doubt his

Emily's tcndcrnefs ?

Do I only eflecm you, my Rivers ? can my
eyes have fo ill explained the feelings of my
heart ?

You accufe mc of not fliaring your impatience:

do you then allow nothing to the modefty, the

bluihmg delicacy of my fox ?

Could you iee into my foul, you would ceafc

10 call me cold and infenfible.

Can

'/'(I
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Can you forger, my Rivers, thofe moments,

when, doubtful of the feniiments of your heart,

mine every inftant betrayed its weaknefs, when
every look fpoke the refiillefs fondnefs of my foul

!

when, loft in the delight of feeing you, I forgot I

was almoft the wife of another ?

But I will fay no more ; my Rivers tells me I

have already faid too much : he 's difpleafed with
his Emily's tendernefs ; he complains that I tell

him too often I love him.
You fay I can give you one certain proof of

my afFe^ion.

I will give you that proof: I will be yours

whenever you nleafe, though ruin ihould be the

confequence to both ; I dcfpife every other confi-

dcration, when my Rivers's happinefs is at ftake :

is there any requeft he is capable of making,
which his Emily will refufe ?

YoM are the arbiter of my fate: I have no will

but ycurs
; yet I entreat you to believe no common

caufe could have made me hazard giving a mo-
ment's pain to that dear bofom : you will one time

know to what exceG 1 have loved you.

Were the empire of the world or your afFe6tion

offered me, I fliould not hefitate one moment on

the choice, even were I certain never to fee you
more.

I cannot form an idea of happinefs equal to

that of being beloved by the moft amiable of man-
kind.

Judge then, if I would lighily wifh to defer an

event, which is to give me the tranfport of pafling

my life in the dear employment of making him
happy.

1 only entreat that von will decline afking me,

till I judge proper to tell you, why I firfl; begged

our
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our marriage might be deterred : let it be till then

forgot I ever made inch a requcll:.

Vou will not, m\ dear Rivers, refiife this proof

of complaifance to l,er who too plainly flicws Ihc

can rcfufc you nothing.

Adieu ! Yours,

Emily Montaguk

Kijr.Tj Tyxrwwmm

LETTER CLXXXIX.

To ivlifs IVJoNTAC t'n, Pvofe-hill, Bejk>'hire.

Ciargcs-r.rcet, Sept. 21, Two o'clock.

c A N you, my angel, forgive my infoleni

impatience, and attribute it to the true caufe, ex-

cefs of ! •> e ?

Could I be fuch a monflcr as to blame my
fweet Emily's dear expreflions of tendernefs ; I hate

niyfclf for being capable of writing fuch a

letter.

Be adured, I will ftrictly comply with all fiie

defires : what condition is there to wiiich I would

not confent, to make the lovelien: of women mine ?

I will follow the fervant in two hours; I ihall

be at Rofe-hill by eigJht o'clock.

Adieu ! my dcarcft Emily !

Your faitliful

Ed. Rivers.

L E T-

(

,y
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LETTER CXC.

To John Ti-mple, Efq. Temple-houfe,

Rutland.

T
Sept. 21, Nine at night.

H E lovelicft of women lias confented to make
me happy : Ihe remonftratcd, (he doubted ; but

her tendernefs conquered all her reluctance. To-
morrow I fhall call her mine.

We fhall fct out immediately for your houfc,

where wc hope to be the next day to dinner : you
will therefore poftporc your journey to town a

week, ?.t the end of which we intend going to

Bellfield. Captain Fcrmor and Mrs. Fitzgerald

accompany us down. Emily's relation, Mrs.
11. , has bufinefs which prevents "« i ; and

Fitza^fraUl is oblif^cd to Aay another month in town,

to rranfa<^ the afFnir of his majority.

Never did Emily look fo lovely as this evening,:

there is a fweet confufion mixed with tendernefs,

in her whole look and manner, which is charming

beyond all exprciTion.

Adieu I I have not a moment o fpare : even this

nbfence fror.i l\tr is treafon to love. Say every

'.hwr for hk fo rnv mother and Lucv.

Your?,

Fd. Rivers.

L E 1'-
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LETTER CXCI.

To John Temple, Efq. Tcmple-houfc,

Rutland.

Rore-liill, Sept. 22, Ten o'clock.

^ H E is mine, my dear Temple; and I am
happy almoft above morlality.

I cannot paint to you her lovelinefs ; the graces,

the dignity, the mild majefty of her air, is fuftencd

by a fmile like that of angels: her eyes have a

lender fweetnefs, her cheeks a blufh of refined af-

fedion, which mud be feen to be imagined.

I envy Captain Fermor the happinefs of being

in the fame chaife with her ; I fhall be very bad

company to Bell, who infifts on my being her cc-

cill)io for the journey.

4» Adieu ! the chaifes are at the door.

u

I

J.":

•.(V

Your affectionate

Ed. RiYERSi

G < L E Tn
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LETT K R CXCII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Tcmple-houfe, Sept. 29.

REGRET your not being with us more

than I can exprefs.

I would have every friend I love a witr.efs of my
happinefs.

I thought n.y tendernefs for Emily as great as

man could feel, yet fiml it every moment increafc ;

every moment fhe is more dear to my foul.

The angel delicacy of that lovely mind is incon-

ceivable ; had fhe no other charm, I fhould adore

her; what a luftre does modefty throw round

beauty

!

We remove to morrow to Bellfield : I am im-

patient to fee my fvveet girl in her little empire:

I am tired of the continuil crowd in which we
live at Temple's: I would not pafs the life he does

for all his fortune ; I figh for the power of fpenc^-

ing my time as I pleafe, for the dear fhades of re-

tirement and friendfliip.

How little do mani^ind know their own happi-

ncfs ! every pleafure worth a wifli is in the power
of all mankind.

Blind to true joy, ever engaged in a wild purfuit

of what is always in our power, anxious for that

wealth which we falfcly imagine neceflary to our

enjoyments, we fufFerour bed hours to pafs tafte-

lefs away ; we negle£t the pleafures which are

fuited to our natures ; and, intent on ideal fchemes

of eftablifhments at which we never arrive, let the

dear hours of focial delight efcape us.

Haften
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Haftcn to us, my dear Fitzgerald ; vvc want

only you, to fill our little circle of friends.

Your affc£\ionatc

F.D. Rivers.

LETTER CXCIH.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

W Bcllfi c:ci oa.

HAT delight is there in obli^'ing- thofe-

\vc love !

My heart dilated with joy at feeing Emily ple.i-

fed with the little embellifliments of her apart-

ment, which I had made as gay and fmiling as

the mom ; it looked, indeed, as if the hand of love

had adorned it : fhe has a drefling room and cloftt

of books; into which I (hall never inf.udc : there

is a pleafure in having fome place which we can

fay is peculiarly our pwn, (ome finclum far.S7orumy

whither we can retire even from thofc mofl

dear to us.

This is a pleafure in which I have been indulg-

ed almoft from infancy, and therefore one of the

firft 1 thought of procuring for my fweet Emily.

I told her \ fhouid, however, fomctimes expe£t

to he amongft hfer guells in this little retirement.
' Her look, her tender fmile, tlic fpeaking glance

of grateful love, gave me a tranfport, which only

minds turned to aff'eclion can conceive. I never,

my dear Fitzgerald^ was happy before : the attach-

ment

I

t,

.
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ment 1 once mentioned was plcafing ; but I ftlt

a regret, at knowing the objc6t of my tenclcrncfs

bad forfeited the good opinion of the world, which

embittered all my happincfs.

She pofTeffed my cfteem, bec2ufe I knew her

lieart ; but I wanted to fee her efteemed by

others.

With Emily I enjoy this pleafiire in its utmofl

extent : fhe is the adoration of all who fee her ;

fhe is equally admired, eftecmcd, refpe6ted.

She feems to value the admiration (he excites,

only as it appears to gratify the pride of her lover

;

what tranfport, when all eyes arc fixed on her, to

fee her fearching aiound for mine, and attentive

to no other obje6i, as if infenfiblc, to all other ap-

probation !

I enjoy the pleafures of friendfhip as well as

tho^e of love : were you here, my dear Fitzgerald,

we fhould be the happieft groupe on the globe; but

all Bell's fprightlinefs cannot prcfcrve her from an

air of chagrin in your abfence. i

Come as foon as poffible, my dear friend, arid

leayc us nothing to wi(h for.

Adieu ! Your affcdioriate

Ed. Rivers.

L E T T E R CXCIV.

To GolOftel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

London, GO:. 8.

:

O U are very cruel, my dear Rivers, to

tantalize me with your pi^urcs of happi-

Notwith-
nefs.
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Notwith-

Notwithdanding this fpite, I am ferry* I mufl

break in on yourgroupc of friends ; but it is abfo-

lutely neceflary for Bell and my father to return

immediately to town, in order to fettle feme family

bufinefs, previous to my purchafe of the majority.

Indeed, I am not very fond of letting Ikll (lay

long amongft you ; for flie gives me Inch an ac-

count of your attention and complaifance to Mrs.

Rivers, that 1 am afraid flic will think me a carc-

Itfs fellow \N hen we meet again.

You feem in the high road not only to fpoilyour

own wife, hut mine too; which is certainly my
affair to prevent.

Say every thing for me to the ladies of your

family.

Adieu ! Your affedionatc

J.
Fitzgerald.

Y

LETTER CXCV.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Sept. lo.

O U are a malicious fellow, Fitzgerald, and

I am half inclined to keep the fweet Bell by force;

take all the men away if you pleafe, but I can-

not bear the lofs of a woman, efpecially of fuch a

woman.
If 1 w£3 not more a lover than a hufband, I am

liOt furc I fliouldnot wifh to take my revenge.

To make me happy, you mufl place me in a

circle of females, all as plcafing as tliofe now with

I,

I .

{:•
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me, and turn every mule creature out of the

houfe.

I am a moft Intolerable monopolizer of the fex
;

in fliort, I have very little relilli for any convcrfa-

lion but theirs: 1 love theii fweet prattl" beyond all

the ienfe and learning in the world.

Not that I would infiiiuate they iiave lef's under-

ftanding than we, or are lefs capable of learning, or

even that it lefs becomes them.

On the contrary, all.fuch knowledge as tends to

adorn and foften human life and manners, is, in my
opinion, peculiarly becoming in women.
You don't deferve a longer letter.

Adieu! Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

} ":

L E T T E R CXCVI.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

:, : Bellfield, Oa. 12.

± A M very confcious, my dear Bell, of not ipe-

ritlng the praifes my Hi vers laviflies on me, yet

the p'eafure I leceive from them is not the lefs live-

ly for that confideration ; on the contrary, the lefs

I deferve thefc praifes the more flattering they are

to me, as the llrorgeft proofs of his love; of that

love which gives ideal charms, which adorns, which

embeHifhes its object.

I had rather be lovely in his eves, than in thofe

of all mankind; or, to fpeak more exadly, if I

continue to nlea.e him, the admiration of all the

world is indifferep.t to me ; it is for his fake alone I

"wifli
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Willi for beauty, to juftify liic dear prel'erence he

has given me.

How pleafing are thefe f'wcct fliades ! were they

lefs fo, my Rivers's prefencc would give them
every charm : every obje6t has appeared to me
mere k^vely fince the dear moment when J tirft

faw him ; I leem to have ..cquired a new exillence

from W\b tenlcrntfs.

You fay true, my dear Bell ; heaven doubt-

Icfs formed us to be happy, even in this world ;

and we obey its dictates in btring fo, when we
can without encroaching on the happinefs of

others.

This leffon is, I think, plain from the book

IVovid ice has fpread before us : the whole uni-

verfe fmiles, the tajth is clothed in lively colours,

the animals are playful, the birds fing : in being

chearful with innocence, we loom to conform to

the order of nature, and the will of that beneficent

I'ower to whom we owe our being.

If the Supreme Creator had meant us to be

gloomy, he would, it feems to me, have cloathed

the earth in black, not in that lively green, which
is the livery of chearfulnefs and joy.

I am called away.

Adieu ! my deareft Bel),

Your faithful

Emily Rivers,.

L E T-
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To Captain Imt/gkuaid.

Y<

BcUficUl, Oa. 14.

O U flatlcr me mod agreeably, my ilcar

Fit/gcrald, by pinirnig I'lnily ; I want y<^» <•

lecher again; (he is every li<inr more cliarming :

I am artonillu'ii any man ean bchoKI her uidioui

love.

Yet, lovely as die i^ her beanty is her le.iH

merit ; (he tinell niulcrllondinp, the moll plealing

kind of kno\vlf(iii;e ; tendcrners, lenlibility, mo-
dcHv, and trnth, adorn her almoil with rays of

divinity.

Slic ha«, bevond all I ever faw in either Ccx, \]w

pt^lilh c( the wtirld, without having loll that fwcct

I'uiiplieitv o{' manner, that unaffeded innocence,

and integrity of heart, which are fo very apt to

evaporate in a ciowd.

I ride out often alone, in order to have the plca-

furc of returning to her : thele little abfences give

new ipirit to our tendcrnefs. Every care forfakes

mc at tliC hght of this temple of real love ; my
fvveet F.mily meets me with fmilcs ; her eycsbrigli-

ten when I approach : flie receives my friends with

the moll lively plealure, becauCe they are my friends,

I almort envy them her attention, though given

for my fake.

Elegant in her drcfs and houfc, (he is all tranfport

when any little ornaments of cither pleafc mc ;

but what charms me moft, is her tenderncfs for my
mother, in whofe heart llie rivals both me and Lucy.

My
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My li;ippinc(s, my friend, is l)py<»n(l ( very idra

1 liiul f(>irnf(i; wnc I a little rKlict, I flioiild not

have a vvifli rrniiimitii;.

Do nof, however, imagine tlii'< wijh hikes from

my felicity.

I have (Hoiif^li lor myfelf, I have rv(fi enon^»li

for j'.mily : love makes us indiflercnt to the parade

of hfc.

But I have not enou|^;h to cnteitain my friends

;n I Avill), nor to enjoy the god like plealure »<f

l)cnelieen( c.

We Hiall hr obliged, in order to fnpport the lit-

tle appeal ;uKe nccelFary to our cormeOion^, to give

an atleiilion rather too Ibid tu onr aflairs ; even

ihi?:, however, our alVttlioii for each other will

make eafy to us.

My wl)olc foul is fo taken op with this charming

woman, 1 am afraid I fhail become tedious even to

vou ; I mufl learn to rertrain my tenderncfs and

write on common fubje6ts.

I am more and more pkafed with the way of

life I Imvc chofe ; and, were my fortune ever fo

larti^c, would pafs tjie grcatcH: part of the year in

the coun'ry : I would only enlarge my houfe, and

fill it with friends.

My fit nation is a very fine one, though not like

the magnificent Irenes to which we have been ac-

cuflomcd in Canada : the houfe ftands on the fun-

ny fide of a hill, at the foot of which, the garden

intervening, runs a little trout flream, which to

the right fccms to be lofl in an iflaiid of oziers, and

over which is a ruflic bridge into a very beautiful

meadow, where at prcfcnt graze a numerous flock

of fheep.

Emily is planning a thoufand embcUiihments for

the garden, and will next year make it a wildernefs

of fvvccts, a paradifc v/crthy its lovely inhabitant

:

(he

I.
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(he is alrcadv forming walks and flowery arbors in

the wood, and gi- itig ilic whole r<.enc every charm
which tafle, .it hule cNjx nee, can beftow.

1, on my fide, amfclitting fpots for plantations

of trees ; and mean, hke .» good eiti/.en, to ferve

at once n^yfelf and the public, bv raifing oaks,

which may hereafter bear the Britilh thunder to

diftant lands.

I believe we counfrv gt ntlcmcn, whilft wc have

fpirit to keep ourfelves independent, are the bell

citizens, as well as fubjeds, in the world.

Happy ouffelves, wc wifli not to deftroy the

tranquillity of otiiers ; intent on cares equally ufe-

ful and pleafing, with ro aews but to improve our

fortunes by means equally profitable to ourfelves

and to our country, we form no fchemes of diflio-

nefl ambition ; and therefore difluib no government

to ferve our private dcligns.

It is the profufe, the vicious, the piofligate, the

needy, who are the Clodios and Cal/iines of this

world.

That love of order, of moral harmony, fo na-

tural to virtuous minds^ to minds at eafe, is the

ftrongeft tie of rational obedience.

The man who feels himfelf profperous and hap-

py, will not eafdy be perfuaded by fa6lious decla-

mation that he is undone.

Convinced of the excellency of our conftitution,

in which liberty and prerogative are balanced with

the fleadicll hand, he will \.A endeavour to remove
the boundaries which fecure both : he will not en-

deavour to root it up, whilft he is pretending to

give it nourilhmcnt : he will not flrive to cut down
the lovely and venerable tree under whofe fhadc

he enjoys fecurity and peace.

In fhort, and I am fure you will here be of my
opinion,
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opinion, the man who lias competence, virtue,

true iibeMy> ;nid the woman he loves, will ciicar-

fuUy obey the laws which Iccure him thefe bleflings,

and the pi incc under whofe mild. fv* ay he enjoys

them.

Ad leu !

Your faithful

Md. P vers.

LETT E R CXCVIII.

' To Captain Fitzgerald.

oa. 1 7.

1 EVERY hour fee more flrongly, my dear

Fitzgerald, the wi'dorn, as to our own happinefs,

of not lcttiii2j our hearts be worn out by a multi-

tude of intrisjjues before marriage.

I'emplc loves my fifler, he is happy with her ;

but his happinefs is' by no means ot ihc fame kind

with yours and mine ; fhe is beautiful, and he

thinks her fo ; fhe is amiable, and he efteems her ;

he prefers her to all other women, but he feels no-

thing of that trembling delicacy of fentiment, that

quick fenfibility, which giv s to love its moll ex-

quifite pleafures, and v.'hich I would not give up

ior the wealth of worlds.

His

I'

1.

:i'

ih
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His nftr.'^linn i.s mcfr paflto!!, ami fhnernrc fiil)-

ic«':t fo fhanirc ; onrs is thiit lic;ir(-f(|i tcndcrttrfs,

which tidic rcmirrs every nioinnU more pl•-•;^^1lu^

M he tiimnll oftidirc is the Irvcr of the Inul ; its

hfallh, ihat tlrheions trati<niillii v u horc thr hr.irt

is I'Ttitly movnl, not violcnily ai^jnicd ; li)«t it.m-

quilliiy which is only lo ho fotiiul where friemhlnp
IS ihf hahs of h>ve, aiul wheie we arc liajipy wiili-

cm injiiniur iheohjfil hehweil : inotlicr wouls, 111

a manugeot ehoicc.

In (lie vovat^c n[ liie, palfion is the tcmpcrtj
love the g:entle trale.

Ditlipation, ami a rontiiiued round of nmufr-
ments at home, will pmhal)ly (cciirc my filler all

ot Temple's heart which remains; but his love

woiiUi grow languid in that ftatc of rclirenncnt,

which would have a ihoufand charms for minds
like ours.

I will own to you, I have fears for Lucy's hap-
pineis.

But let us drop fo painful a fubjeffc. Adieu !

Your aftc£lionatc

Ed. Rivers.

Ml ,

I * 1

LETTER CXCIX.

To Colonel RivKRS, Bcllficid, Rutland.

t' .•

:^r
I

oa. 19.

N O T H I N G, my dear Rivers, fliews the

value of iVicndiliip more than the envy it

excites.

The
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nU'incis,
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for minds
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RlVKRS

llX.

Hull and.

Oa. 19-

,
iliews the

envy

TI, woiM will fooncr pinlnn u- nnv adviningr,

even \vr;ii<h, ^riinis, cr bciiiify, IImh th;0 (,| hav-

irij^ ii laiildnl li irnd ; ( vf-ry ((Kilh Im* 1 (\A.r|ls

uifli ( nvy ;»t tlir (tflil (»f ihole loi ial cM-.'icxion'^,

uIikIi ;\rc iIk' (nuit.d'^ '»! Mc, and fi> vvh ch our

Mi di\rt()W pir)iii|iccs alone: prevent our cri|oymri f.

'l'ho|(! who h.'ivr nr itlicr heart lo feel this (/c-

ncfiis aflcMion, nor merit to dt ferve it, h:jtc all

who jue in this rdpc/t liap|<ier than thrrnRlve'; ;

they h'ok on a friend as an iiivahial)lc hleHinj?, and

a l)lcning out of their reach; and al)li'>r all who
podcTs the trcafiire for v/jiieh ihcy (i^Hi in vain.

For my own part, I liail r;iihrr he the dupe of

a thotifiind falfc profeflions of fricndfliip, than, fer

fear of being (Ueeived, ^ivc up the piiidiit.

Dupes arc happy at leaf! for a tiriK- ; hut the

colli, nairow, fufpicious heart never knows t!ic

glow of foeial pleafure.

In I lie fame proportion as wc lofe our confidence

in the virtues of others, we lofe our proper hap-

pinefs.

The ohfcrvation of this mean jealoufy, fo hu-

miliating lo human natiuc, has inHuenced Lord

Halifax, in .his advice to a daughter, the fchool

of art, prudery and felfifli morals, to caution her

againlt all friendfliips, or as he calls them fJear-

nejjisf as what will nuke ihc world envy and hate

her.

After my fwcet Bell's tcndcrncfs, I know no

pleafure equal to you: friendfhip ; nor would I

give it up for the revenue of an eaftern monarch.

I cftecm Tempie, I love his converfation ; he

is gay and amufmg ; but ! lliall never have for him
the a(Tc6lion I feci for you.

I think you are too apprchenfive in regard to

ycur fiftcr's happincf^ : he loves her, and there is

a certain

,> '

The
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I

a certain variety in her manner, a kind of agree-

able caprice, that I think will fecurt' the heart of

a man of his turn, much more than her merit, or

even the lovelinefs of her perfon.

She is handfome, exquifitely fo ; handfomer

than Bell, and, if you will allow me to fay fo,

than Kmily.

I mean, that (he is fo in the eye of a painter ;

for in that of a lover his miftrefs is the only beau-

tiful objeCl on earth.

I allow your filter to be very lovely, but I think

Bell more dcfirable a thoufand times ; and, ratio-

nally fpcaking, fhe who has, as to me, the a/t of

infpiringthe moft tendernefs is, as to me, to all in-

tents and piirpofes the moft beautiful woman.
In which faith I chufe to live and die.

I have an idea. Rivers, that you and I Ihall

continue to be happy: a real fympathy, a lively

tafte, mixed with efteem, led us to marry ; the

delicacy, tendernefs, and virtue, of the two mod
charming of women, promife to keep our love

alive.

We have both ftrong afFeOions: both love the

converfation of women ; and neither of our hearts

are depraved bv ill chofen connexions with the fcx.

I am broke in upon, and muft bid you adieu.

Your affe£tionate

J. Fitzgerald.

Bell is writing to you. I (hall be jealous.

L E T-
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LETTER CC.

To Colonel Rivers, Bellfield, Rutland,

I

London, Od. rp.

D I E to come to Bellfield a^ain, my dear

Rivers; I have a paiHon for your Iwtle wood; it

is a mighty pretty wood for an I tiglifh wood, but

nothing to your Montmorencs i!;c dear little Sil-

leri too

But to return to the fiiades of Bellfield : your

little wood is charming indeed ; not to particula-

rize detached pieces of your fcenery, the tout en-

femble is very inv'ting; obferve, however, I have

no notion of paradife without an Adam, and

therefore Ihall bring Fitzgerald with me next

time.

What could induce you, with this fweet lit-

tle retreat, to crofs that vile ocean to Canada?
I am aftoniftied at the madnefs of mankind,
who can expofe themfelves to pain, mifery, and

danger ; and range the world from motives of

avarice and ambition, when the rural cot, the

fanning gale, the cle;u dream, and flowery bank,

ofi^er fuch delicious enjoyments at home.

You men are horrid, rapacious animals with

your fpirit of enterprize, and your nonfenfe : ever

wanting more land than you can cultivate, and

more money than you can fpend.

That eternal purfuit of gain, that rage of accu-

mulation.

I.

•
I

.
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mulatlon, in which you arc educated, corrupts

your hearts, and robs you o\ hidi' the plcafurci.

of life.

I fhoiild not, however, make free with the

fcx, if you and my taro //>ofo weie not excep-

tions.

You two have really fomething of the fenribility

and gencrofity of women.
Do you know, Rivers, 1 liavc si fancy you and

Fitzjrcrald will always be happy huft)ands ? this i-

fomething owing to yoinfcives, and fomething to

lis; you have both that manly tendernefs, and

trwe generofity, which inclines you to love crea-

tures who have paid you the compliment of making

their happinefs or mifery depend entirely on you,

and partly to the little circumflance of your being

married to two of Uie moft agreeable women
breathing.

To fpeak en phikfophe, my dear Rivers, you

are not to be told, that the fire of love, like any

other fire, is equally put out by too much or too

little fuel.

Now Emily and I, without vanity, befides cur

being handfome and amazingly fenfible, to fay no-

thing of our pleafing kind of fenfibility, have a

certain jurt: idea of caufes and efTei^s, with a na-

tural blxifhing referve, and bridal delicacy, which

I am apt to flatter myfelf

Do you underftand me. Rivers ? I am not quite

clear I underfland myfelf.

All that I would infinuate is, that Emily and I

are, take us for all and all, the two molt charming

women in the world, and that, whoever leaves

us* muft change immenfely for the worfe.

I believe Lucy equally pleafirg, but I think her

charms have not fo good a fubje(5t to work upon

Temple
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Temple is a handfomc fcllosv, and loves her ;

but he has not that tcndcrnefs of heart that I fo

much admire in two certain youths of my acquain-

tance.

He is rich indeed; but who cares ?

Certainly, my dear Rivers, nothing ctn be more
abfurd, or more de{lru6iive to happinefs than the

very wrong turn we give our childrcns imaginati-

ons about marriage.

If mifs and mader are good, (he is promifed a

rich huiband, and a coach and fix, and he a wife

with a mondrous great fortune.

Mo(l of thefe fine promifes mud fail ; and where
they do not, the poor things have only the confo*

lation of finding, when too late to retreat, that

the objefts to which all their wiflies were pointed

have really nothing to do with happinefs.

Is there a nabobefs on earth haif as happy as the

two foolifh little girls about whom I have been
writing, though married to fuch poor devils as yoi
and Fitzgerald ? Certainement no.

And fo ends my fermon. /

Adieu !

*

Your mod obedient.

A. FlTZClRALB.

fc
"

';'»

Vol. IV. H L E t.
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LETTER CCI.

ToJohnTimple, Efq. Temple- houfe,

Rutland.

'4

U \

Y<
Bellfield, Oa. 21.

O U ridicule my enthufiafm, my dfar Tem-
ple, without confidering there is no exertion oi

the human mind, no effort of the underllanding,

imagination, or heart, without a fpark of this divine

fire.

Without enthufiafm, genius, virttte,. pleafure,

even love itfelf knguifhes; all that refinet,

adorns, foftcns, exalts, ennobles life, has its fource

in this animating principle.

I glory in being an enthufiaft in every thing; but

in nothing fo much as in piy tendernefs for ihii

charming woman. }

I am a perfeft Quixote in love, and would

florm enchanted (idles, ^and fight giants, for my
Emily.

Coldnefs of temper damps every fpring that

moves the human heart ; it is equally an enemy

to pleafure, riches, fame, to all which is worth

living for.

I thank you for your wiflies that 1 ^. as rich,

but am by no means anxious myfelf on the itib-

jea.

You fons of fortune, who poflefs your thour^ntls

a year, and find them too little for your defircs,

defires which grow from that very abundance, ima-

gine every man miferable who wants them : in

which you are greatly miftaken.

Every
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Every real plcafure is within tlic reach of my
little fortune, and I am very indifl'erent about ihofc

which borrow their charms, not from nature, but

from caprice.

My houfe ib indeed Icfs tlian yours ; hut it is

finely fituated, and large enough for my fortune:

that part of it which bdon^^s peculiarly to Einily

is el( gant.

I have an equipage, not for parade hit ufe ; and

:fei ith to allthe lovelieft of women
that luxury and magnificence could btftow with

another.

The flowers in my garden bloom as fair, the

peach glows as deep, as in yours : does a flower

hlulh more lo\cly, or fniell more fwcet ; a peach

look more tcnipting than its fellows, I fcle6k it for

Emily, who receives it with delight, as the tender

tribute of love.

In fome rofpefts, we are the more happy for

being lefs rich : the little avocations, which our

mediocrity of fortune makes necefTary to both, are

the bed preventives of that languor, from being

too conftantly together, which is all that love

founded on tafte and friendfhip has to fear.

Had I my choice, I fhould wifh for a very fmall

addition only to my income, and that for the fal^e

of others, not myfelf.

I love pleafure, and think it our duty to make
life as agreeable as is confident with what *"e owe
to other?^ : but a true pleafurable philofopher fecki

his enjoyments where th';y are really to be found ;

not in the gratifications of a ckilJifh pride, but of

thofe affedions which are born with us, and vvhich

are the only rational fources of enjoyment.

When I am walking in thefe delicious fhades

with Emily; when I fee thofe lovely eyes,

H 2 foficncd

j :
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foftened with artlefs fondnefs, and hear the mufic

of that voice ; when a thoufand trifles, unobierved

but by the prying fight of love, betray all the dear

fenfations of that bofom, where truth and delicate

tendernefs have fixed their feat, I.lcnownotthe

Epicurean of whom I do not defcrvc to be the

envy.

Does your fortune, my dear Temple, 'make you

more than happy? if not, why fo very earneftly

wifti an addition to mine ? believe me, .there is

nothing about which I am more indifferent. I am
ten times more anxious to get the fineft colkdion

of flowers in the world lor my Emily.

You cbferve juftly, that there is nothing fo in-

sipid as women who have converfed with women
only ; let me ^dd, nor fo brutal as men who have

lived only araongfl: men.

The.defire of pleafing on each fide, in an inter-

courfe enlivened by tafte, and governed by delicacy

and honor, calls forth all the graces of the perfon

and underfiandingi all the amiable fentiments of

the heart : it alfo gives good-breeding, eafe, and a

certain awakened manner, which is not to be ac-

quired but in mixed converfation.

Remember you and my dear Lucy dine with us

to-morrow ; it is to be a little family party, to

indulge my mother in the delight of feeing her

children about her, without interruption : I have

faved all my bed fruit for this day ; we are to drink

tea and fup in Emily's apartment.

Adieu! } our afFe£iionate

Ed. Rivers.

I will
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I will to-morrow (hew yqii better grapes than

any you have at Temple-houfe : you rich mca
fancy nobody has any thing good but yourfelves ;

but I hope next year to fliew you that you arc

miftaken in a thoufand inftances. I will have fuch

rofes and jcfTamines, fuch bovvers of intermingled

fweets—you fliall fee what aftonifhing things-

Emily's tafte, and my induiby can do.

»
i

:i.|

LETTER ecu.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa. 22.

J/ I N I S H your bufmefs, rny dear girl, and

let us fee you again at Bellfield. I need not tel

you the pleafure Mr. Fitzgerald's accompanying

you will give us.

I die to fee you, my dear Bell : it is not enough

to be happy, unlefs I have fomebody to tell every

moment that I am fo : I want a confidante of my
tendernefs, a friend like my Bc;lK indulgent to all

my follies, to talk to of the loveliefl: and moil: be-

loved of mankind. I want to tell you a thoufand

little inftances of that ardent, that refined afTection,

which makes all the happinefs of my life ! I want

to paint the flattering attention, ihe delicate fond-

nefs of that lover, who is only the more lb for

being a hufband.

You are the only woman on earth to whom I

can without the appearance of infult, talk of my
Rivers, becaufc you are the only one I ever knew
as happy as myfelf.

Fitzgerald,

K
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Fitzgerald, in tendernefs and delicacy of ml id,

refembles ftrongly

I am interrupted ; adieu ! for a moment.
It was my Rivers, he brought me a bouquet

;

I opened the door, fuppofmg it was my mother ;

conlcious of what I had been writing, i was con-

fufed at feeing him ; he fmiled, and guefling th*

rcafon of my embarraflment, ** I muft leave you,
'* Emily ; you are writing, and by your blufhes,
** I know you have been talking of your lover."

I fliould have told you he infiftson never feeing

ihe letters I write, and gives this reafbn for it,

that he fluuld be a great -lofer by feeing them,

as it would reftratn my pen when I talk of him.

I believe I am very foolilh in my tendernefs ;

but you will forgive me.
Rivers yefterday was throwing flowers at me

nd Lucy in play, as we were walking in the gar-

den; I catched a wail-flower, and by an invo-

luntary impulfe, kilTed it, and placed it in my
bofom.

He obferved me, and his look of pleafure and

affed^ion is impoflible to be defcribed. What
cxquifite pleafure there is in thefe agreeable

follies I

He is the fweeteft trifler in the world, my dear

Bell : but in what does he not excel all mankind

!

As the fealon of autumnal flowers is almoft

over, he is fending for thofe which blow early in

the fpring : he prevents every wifti his Emily can

form.

Did you ever, my dear, fee fo fine an autumn
as this ? you will perhaps, fmile when I (f^y, I

never faw one fo pleafing ; fuch a feafon is more

lovely than even the fpring : I want you down
before this agreeable weather is all over.

I am
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EMILY MONTAGUE. 1^1

I am going to air with my mother: my Rivers

attends us on horfeback ; you cannot think how
amiable his attention is to both.

Adieu ! my dear ; my mother has fent to let m«
know {he is ready.

Your afFe£lionate

Emily Rivers,

LETTER CCIII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

S
Bellfield, Oa. 24.

O M E author has faid, " T'e happinefs of

** the next world, to the virtuous, will confift in

"* enjoying the fociety of minds like their own.'*

Why then fhould we not do our beft to poflefs

as much as poflible of this happinefb here ?

You will fee this is a prelace to a very earned

requeft to Captain Fermor and the lovely Bell

irhmediately at our farm : take notice, I will not

admit even bufinefs as an excufe much longer.

I am juft come from a walk in the wood behind

the houfe, with my mother and Emily j 1 want
you to fee it before it lofes all its charms ; in ano-

ther fortnight, its prefent variegated foliage will

be literally humbled in the du/l.

There is fomething very pleafin^ in this feafon,

if

a I

t y

-'H.''!.

It
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if it did not give us the idea of the winter, which
ij approaching too faft.

The drynefsof the air, the foft weftern breeze,

the tremulous motion of the falling leaves, the

ruftling of thofe already fallen under our feet, their

variety of living colors, give a certain fpirit and a-

grecable fluctuation to the fcene, which is un-

fpeakably pleafing.

By the way, we people of warm imaginations

)iave vaft advantages over others ; we fcorn to be

crnfined to prefent fcenes, or to give attention to

h :h t.ifling obje£ts as times and feafons.

I already anticipate the fpring ; fee the woo4|
bines and wild rofes bloom in my grove, and almoll

catch the gale of perfume.

Twelve o'clock.

1 have this moment received your letter.

I am forry of what you tell meof Mifs H
;

^vhofe want of art has led her into indifcretions.

'Tis too common to fee the moft innocent, nay

oven the moft laudable a6tions cenfured by the

world ; as we cannot however eradicate the preju-

dices of others, it is wifdom to yield to them in

things which arc indiflferent.

One ought to conform to, and r^fpe6fc the cuf-

loms, as well as the laws and religion of our coun-

try, where they aie not contrary to virtue, and to

I hat moral lenfe which heaven has imprinted on our

fouls : where they are contrary, every generous

mind will defpife them.

I agree with you, my dear friend, that two per-

fons who lovQ, not only feem, but really are,

handfomer to each other than to the reft of the

world.

When
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When we look at thofe we ardently love, a new
foftnefs deals unperceived into the eyes, the coun-

tenance is more animated, and the whole form has

that air of tender languor which has fuch charms

for fenfible minds.

To prove the truth of this, my Emily approach-

es, fair as the rifing morn, led by the hand of the

Graces ; flie fees her lover, and every charm is

redoubled ; an involuntary fmile, a biufli of plea-

fure fpeak a paflion, which is the pride of my
foul.

Even her voice, melodious as it is by nature, is

foftened when (he addrefles her hapi^y Rivers.

She comes to a{k my attendance on her and my
mother ; they are going to pay a morning vifita

few miles off. ^

Adieu ! tell the little Bell 1 kifs her hand. .

Your affcQionate

Ed. RivF-Rs

>;,'»"

It two per-

really are,

reft of the

When
n L E T-
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LETTER GCIV.

M

m

To Captain Fitzgerald.

if;

It .

e 1

f

;

1 * I

1

r'

w,
Three o'clock.

E are returned, and have met with an ad-

venture which I muft tell you.

About lix miles from home, at the entrance of

a fmall village, as I was riding very faft, a little

before the chaife, a boy about four years old,

beautiful as Cupid, came out of a cottage on the

right hand, and, running crofs the road, fell almoft

under my horfc's feet.

I threw myfelf off in a moment ; and fnatching

up the child, who was, however, unhurt, carried

him to the houfe.

I was met at the door by a young woman, plain-

ly dreft ; but of a form uncommonly elegant : Ihe

had feen the child fall, and her terror for him was
plainly marked in her countenance ; Ihe received

him from me, preiTed him to her bofom> and,

without fpeaking, melted into tears.

My mother and Emily had by this time reached

the cottage ; the humanity of both was too much
interefted to let them pafs : they alighted, came
into the houfe, and enquired about the child, with

an air of tendernefs which was not loft on the

young perfon,' whom we fuppofcd his mother.

She appeared about two and twenty, was hand-

fome, with an air of the worlds which the plainnefs

of
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of herdrefs couid not hide; her countenance was

pcnfive, v.iiri a mixture of fenfibility which in-

llanily prejudiced uj all in her favour ; her look

feemed to iay, ilie was unhappy, and that (he de-
*

ferved to be otherwife.

Her mannfrr was refpe£lful, but eafy and un-

conftrained ; polite, without being fervile, and (he

acknowledged the intereft we all feemed to take in

what related to her, in a manner that convinced us

fhe deferved it.

Though every thing about us, the extreme neat-

nefs, the elegant fimplicity of her houfe and little

garden, her own perfon, that of the child, both

perfe8ly genteel, her politenefs, her air of the

world, in a cottage like that of the meaneft labor-

er, tended to excite the moft lively curiofity ; nei-

ther good-breeding, humanity, nor the refpe£t due

to thofe who appear unfortunate, would allow us to

make any enquiries : we left the place full of this

adventure, convinced of the merit, as well as un-

happinefs of its fair inhabitant, and refolved to find

out, if poflible, whether her misfortunes were of a

kind to be alleviated, and within our little power
to alleviate.

I will own to you, my dear Fitzgerald, I at

that moment felt the fmallnefs of my fortune : and

I believe Emily had the fame fenfations, though
her delicacy prevented her naming them to me,,
who have made her poor.

We can talk of nothing but the ftranger ; and
Emily is determined to call on her to-morrow, on
pretence of enquiring after the health of the child.

I tremble left her ftory, for (he certainly has

one, (hould be fuch as, however it may entitid

her to compaflion, may make it 'impoffible for

Emily;
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Emily to (hew it in the manner (he fcems t«

wifli.

Adieu !

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

n
'4.

•('

i

i:!;..:,i
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LETTER CCV.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa. 24.

E have been again at the cottage ; and are

more convinced than ever, that this amiable girl

is not in the flation in which fhe was born ; we
(laid two hours, and varied the converfation in a

manner which, in fpite of her extreme m defty,

made it impoffible for her to avoid (hewing (he had

b«en educated with uncommon care : her ftyle is

corre£l and elegam j her fentiments noble, yet

una(Fe£ted ; we talked of books, (he faid little

on the fubje6k ; but that little (hewed a tafte which
a(loni(hed us.

Anxious as we are to know her true fituation, in

order, if (he merits it, to endeavour to ferve her,

yet delicacy made it impo(rible for us to give the

lead hint of a curiofity which might make her

fuppofe we entertaine(^ ideas to her prejudice.

She feemed greatly afFeded with the humane
concern Emily expre(red for the child's danger

yefterday, as well as with the polite and even af-

fe^ionate manner in which (he appeared to intcreft

hcrfelf m all which related to her j JEmily made
her
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lier general offers of fcrvicc with a timid kind of

foftnefs in her air, which feemed to fpeak rather

a perfon alking a favour than wiihing to confer an

obligation.

She thanked my fweet Emily with a look of

furprize and gratitude, to uhich it is not eafy to

do juftice ; there was, however, an cmbarralTment

in her countenance at thofe offers, which a little

alarms me ; fhe abfolutely declined coming to

Bellfield : I know not what to think.

Emily who has taken a ftrong prejudice in her

favour, will anfwcr for her condu^ with her life

;

but I will own *! you, I am not without my
doubts.

When I confider the inhuman art of the aban-

doned part of oni fex, and the romantic generofity

and too unguarded confidence, of the moft amiable

of the other ; when I refle6t that where women
love, they love without referve ; that they fondly

imag4fl€ the man who is dear to them polIefTed of

every virtue ; that their very integrity of mind
prevents their fufpicions ; when I think of her pre-

fent retirement, fo apparently ill fuited to her edu-

cation ; when I fee her beauty, her elegance of

perfon, with that tender and melancholy air, fo

flrongly exprcfliveof the moft exquifite fenfibility
;

when, in fhort, I fee the child, and obfervt her

fondnefs for him, I have fears for her, which I

cannot conquer. j
,

.

1 am as firmly convinced as Emily of thegood-

nefs of her heart ; but I am not fo certain that

even that very goodnefs may not have been, from
an unhappy concurrence of cireumftances, her

misfortune.

We have company to dine.

Adieu ! till the evening.
^
About

(J
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,1 Ten at night.

About three hours ago, Emily received the in-

clofed, from our fair cottager.

Adieu !

Your aflFedionate

Ed. Riveri.

<• To Mrs. Rivers.

'* Madam,

r !<

(«

«(

((

i(

<<

i(

<(

«
((

Though I have every reafon to wi(h the me-
lancholy event which brought me here, might
continue unknown ; yet your generous concern

for a ftranger who had no recommendation to

your notice but her appearing unhappy, and

whofe fufpicious fituation would have injured

her in a nnind lefs noble than yours, has deter-

mined me to lay before you a ftory, which it

was my refolution to conceal for ever.

*• I faw, Madamj in your countenance, when
•* you honoured me by calling at my houfe this

** morning, and I faw with an admiration no words
** can fpeak, the amiable llruggle between the de-
'* fire of knowing the nature of my diftrefs in

** order to foften it, and the delicacy which forbad

" your enquiries, left they fliould wovmd my
" fenfibihtyand felf-love.

^ -

** To fuch a heart I run no hazard in relating

** what in the world, would perhaps, draw on me
*• a thoufand reproaches ; reproaches, hawever I

•* flatter myfelf, undeferved.

" You have had the politenefs to fay, there is

fomeihing in my appearance which fpeaks my
birth

u

t

4

t(
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birth above my preftnt fituaiion : in this ma-
dam, I am fo happy as not to deceive your ge-

nerous partiality.

•*^ My father, who was an officer of family and
merit, had the misfortune to lofe my mother
whild I was an infant.

" He had the goodnefs to take on himfelf the

care of dire6^ing my education, and to have me
taught whatever he thought becoming my fex,

though at an expence much too great for his
** income.

** As he had little more than his commiffion, his

parental tendernefs got fo far the better of his

love for his profefTion, that, when I was about
** fifteen, he determined on quitting the army in

order to provide better for me ; but whilft he was

in treaty for this purpofe, a fever carried him off

in a few days, and left me to the world, with

little more than five hundred pounds, which,

however, wa? by his will, immediately in my
power.
" I felt too flrongly the lofs of this excellent

parent to attend to any other confideration ;

and, before I was enough myfelf to think what
** I was to do for a fubfiftence, a friend of my

own age, whom I tenderly loved, who was juft

returning from fchool to her father's, in the

north of England, infifled on my accompanying

her, and fpending fome time with her in the

country.
** 1 found, in my dear Sophia, all the confolatlon

my grief could rcr<^»ve ; and, at her prefling

** folicitation, and that of her father, who faw

his daughter's happlnefs depended on having

me with her, I continued there three years,

^* bkft in the calm delights of friendftiip, and

" thofe
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thofe bhmelefs picafurcs, witli which wc fliould

be too happy, if the heart couIJ content itfclf,

w'hen a young baronet, whofe form was as

lovely as his foul was daik, came to interrupt

our felicity.

** My Sophia, at a ball, had the misfortune to

** attract his notice ; fhe was rather handfome,

though without regular features ; her form was

elegant and feminine, and fhe had an air of

youth, of foftnefs, of fenfibiiity, of blufhing in-

nocence, which fcemed intended to infpirc de-

licate pafllons alone, and which would have
** difarmed any mind lefs depraved than that of the

man, who admired only to deflroy.

** She was the rofe-bud, yet impervious to the

fun.

" Her heart was tender, hut had never met an

objed which feemed worthy of it ; her fen-

timents were difmterefled, and romantic to ex-

cefs. '

" Her father was, at this time in Holland,
' whither the death of a relation, who had left

** him a fmall eftate, had called him: we were

alone, unprotected, delivered up to the unhappy
inexperience of youth, miftrefles of our own

** conduct ; nfiyfelf the eldeft of the two, but
** juft eighteen, when my Sophia's ill fate con-
" dutled Sir Charles Verville to the ball where
" fhe firft faw him.
" He danced with her, and endeavoured to re-

commend himfelf by all thofe little unmeaning,

but flattering attentions, by which our credulous

fex are fo often mifled ; his manner was tender,

yet limid, modeft, refpe6tful j his eyes were
continually fixed on her, but when ^le met
hers> artfully cad down, as if afraid ofoffending.

He
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Me afkcd pc.mifllon to enquire after her

health the next day ; he came, he was enchant-

ing, polite, hvciy, foft, infinuating, adorned

with every outward grace whicli could cmbcl-

ii(h virtue, or hide vice from view, to fee and

to love him was aimoft the fame thing.

** He entreated leave to continue his vifits,

'* which he found no difficulty in obtaining : during

two months, not a day pafled without our

feeing him ; his behaviour was fuch as would
** fcarce have alarmed the mod fuTpicious heart ;

** what then could be expefled of us, young, fin-

cere, totally ignorant of the world, and ftrongly

prejudiced in favour of a man, whofe convcr-

fation fpokc his foul the abode of every

virtue.

** Blufhing I muft own, nothing but the ap-

parent prefeicnce he gave to my lovely friend,

could have faved rny heart from being a prey to

** the fame lendernefs which ruined her.

" He adJrefled her with all the fpecious arty

** which vice could invent to feduce innocence ;

** his refpeft, his efleem, feemed equal to his paf-

fion, he talked of honor, of the delight of an

union where the tender affedions alone were
confultcd ; wifhcd for her father's return, to aflc

her of him in marriage ; pretended to count

impatiently the hours of his abfence, which de-

layed liis happinefs ; he even prevailed on her to

" write to her father an account of his addiefies.

** New to love, my Sophia's young heart too
*' eafily gave way to the foft impreilicn ; (lie loved,

** (he idolized the moft bafe of mankind ; (he

" would have thought it a kind of facrilege to

<« have had any will in oppofition to his.

** After fome months of unremitted afilduity,

*< her
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her father being expeded in a few days, he

dropped a hint, as if by accident, that he

wifhed his fortune lefs, that he might be the

more certain he was loved for himfelf alone

;

he blamed himfelf for this delicacy, but charged

it on excefs of love, vowed he would rather die

than injure her, yet he wifhed to be convinced

her fondnefs was without referve.

" Generous, difinterefi^ed, eager to prove the

excefs and fincerity of her paflion, fhe fell into

the fnare ; fhe agreed to go off with him, and
*' live fome time in a retirement where lliC was to

** fee only himfelf, after which he engaged to mar-

ry her publicly.

** He pretended ext^ifies at this proof of affec-

tion, yet hefitatcd to accept it : and by piquing

the generofity of her foul, which knew no

guile, and therefore fufpeded none, led her to

indft on devoting herfelt to wrctchednefs.
** In order, however, that this ftep might be as

little known as pofTible, as he pretended the

utmoft concern for that honor he was contriving

to deflroy, it was agreed between them, that he

fhould go immediately to London, and that (he

(hould follow him, under pretence of a vifit to a

relation at fome diftance ; the greateft difficulty

was, how to hide this defign from me.
** She had never before concealed a thought

from her beloved Fanny ; nor could he now
have prevf.Ued on her to deceive me, had he

not artfully perfuaded her I was myfelf in love

** with him ; and that, therefore, it would be

cruel, as well as imprudent, to truft me with

the fecret.

** Nothing fhews fo ftrongly the power of love,

in abforbing every faculty of the foul, as my
dear
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dear Sophia's being prevailed upon to ufe

art with the friend moft dear to her on
" earth.

" By an unworthy piece of deceit, I was fent

to a relation for feme weeks ; and the next day

Sophia followed her infamous lover, leaving

** letters for me and her father, calculated to

" perfuade us they were privately married.
*• My diftrefs, and that of the unhappy parent

may more eafily be conceived than de-

fcribed ; fevere by nature, he caft her from
** his heart and fortune for ever, and fettled his

eftate on a nephew, then at the univer-

fity.

** As to me, grief and tendernefs were the only

fenfations I felt : 1 went to town, and took

every private method to difcover her retreat,

but in vain ; till near a year after, when being

in London, with a friend of my mother's, a

fervani .who had lived with my Sophia, faw me
in the (tteet, and knew me : by her means I

" difcovered that (he was in diftrefs, abandoned

by her lover, /in that moment when his tender-

nefs was moft nece(rary.

** I flew to her, and found her in a miferable

apartment, in which nothing but an extreme

neatnefs would have made me fuppofe (he had
** ever feen happier days : the fervant who brought
** me to her attended her.

" She was in bed, pale, emaciated ; the lovely

babe you faw with me in her arms.

" Though prepared for my vifit, (he was un-

able to bear the fhock of feeing me. I ran to

her, (lie raifed herfelf in the bed, and, throwing

feeble arms round my neck, could on
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** fay, My Fanny ! is this poUlble ! and fainleii

** away.
** Our cares having recovered her, (lie endea-

•* voured to compofe her If If ; her eyes were
** fixed tenderly on me, (he prefled my hand
" between hers, the tears flolc fiiently down
** her cheeks ; llie looked at her child, then at

•* me ; (he would Iiave fpoke, but the h^\'
** ings of her heart were too ftrong for expref-
" fion.

** I begged her to be calm, and promifed to
** fpend the day vvjth her ; 1 did not yet dare,
** le(k the emotion fliould be too much for her
** weak ftatc, to tell her we would part no
** more.

** I took a room in the houfe, and determined

to give all mv attention to the reftoration of

her health ; after wl/ich, I hoped to contrive

to make my little fortune, with induftry, fup-

port us both.
** I fat up with her that night ; flie got a little

** refl, fhe feemed better in the morning; (he

** told me the particulars I have already related ;

** (he, however, endeavoured to foften the cruel

** behaviour of the wretch, whofe name I could
** not hear without horror.

** She had in the afternoon a little fever ; I

" fent for a phyfician, he thought her in danger

;

** what did not my heart feel from this informa-

" tion ? fhe grew worfe, I never left her one
** moment.

** The next morning (he called me to her;
** (he took my hand, and looking at me with a

** tetidernefs no language can defcribe :——

—

** My dear, my only friend, faid (he, I am
*' dying ; you are come to receive the lafl breath

" of

€(
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of your unhappy Sophia : I wifh with ardor
** for my father's bleflingand forgivenefs, but dare
** not a(k them.

** The weaknefs of my heart has undone mc ;

*' I am loft, abandoned by him on whom my foul

** doated ; by him for whom I would have facri-

" ficed a thoufand lives ; he has left mc with my
babe to pcrifti, yet 1 ftill love him with una-

bated fondnefs : the pang of lofmg him fmks me
** to the grave 1

" Her fpeech here failed her for a time ; but

recovering, (he proceeded.

" Hard as this requeft may fccm, and to

whatever miferies it may cxpofe my angel

friend, I adjure you not to defert my child ;

lave him from the wretchednefs that threatens

him ; let him find m you a mother not

lefs tender, but more virtuous, than his

•own.
** I know, my Fanny, I undo you by this cruel

confidence ; but who elfe will have mercy on

this innocent ?"

" Unable to anfwer, my heart torn with unut-

terable anguifti, I fnatched the lovely babe to

my bofom, I kifled him, bathed him with my
tears.

" She underftood me, a gleam of pleafure

brightened her dying eyes, the child was ftill

prefled to my heart, fhe gazed on us both with

a look of wild afFedion ; then clafping her

hands together, and breathing a fervent prayer

to heaven, funk down and expired without a

groan.*

" To you. Madam, I need not fay the reft.

The<(
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** The eloquence of angels could not paint my
'* diftrefs ; I faw the friend of my foul, the beifl

** and moft gentle of her fex, a breathltfs corpfc
** before me; her heart broke by the ingrati-

** tude of the man ihe loved, her honor the
** fport of fools, her guiltlefs child a fharer in her
" fhame.
" And all this Ruin brought on by a fenfibility

*' of which the bed minds alone are fufcep-

" tible, by that noble integrity of foul, which
" made it impoflible for her to fufpe6t ano-

ther.

** Diftra6ted with grief I kifTed my Sophia's
•* pale lips, talked to her lifelefs form; [ promifed
** to prote<Et the fweet babe, who fmiled on me,
** and with his little hand preffed mine, as if fen-

" fible of what I faid.

** As foon as my grief was enough calmed to

** render me capable of any thing, I wrote an
** account of Sophia's death to her father, who
** had the inhumanity to refufe to fee her
** child.

" I difdained an application to her murderer

;

** and retiring to this place, where I was, and
" rcfolved to continue, unknown, determined
" to devote my life to the fweet infant, and to

" fupport him by an induftry which I did not

** doubt Ktavfn would profpcr.

*' The f.iirh[ul giil who had attended Sophia,
** begged to cofuiniie wich me ; vvt 'Aork for the

** milliners in the neighbourir.^^ rov^n';, and,

•* with the I'mull pii^ance 1 have ktc;; aljove

** want.
" ' kp'^ " the c<:i.i'';--]v.dic^ of what 1 have uo-

** dt;'-akc- _
' \" . ^ •'•' up {\h \vofkI, i^^d a'.
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.vcrk for the

rovvns, and,

'<tr'^ aoove

,t 1 have, un-

vofUl, and a-

" hops'

-«<
s of happinefs to myfelf : yet will I not

** defert this friendlefs little innocent, nor be-

** tray the confidence of my expiring friend,

" whofe lafl moments were foothed with the
'* hopes of his finding i parent's care in me.

** You have had the goodnefs to wifh 10 fer^c

** me. Sir Charles Verville is dead: a fever,

** the confequence of his ungoverned intempe-
** ranee, carried him off fuddenly : his brother
** Sir William h»as a worthy chara6ler ; if Colo-
** nel Rivers, by his general acquaintance with

the great world, can reprefent this ftory to

him, it poflibly may procure my little Charles

happier profpefls than my poverty can give

him.
" Your goodnefs, Madam, makes it unnecef-

fary to be more explicit : to be unhappy, and
** not to have merited it, is a fufficient claim to

** your protection.

** You are above the low prejudices of confi-

" mon minds ; you will pity the wretched yi£tim

of her own unfufpe6ting heart, you will abhor

the memrry of her favage undoer, you will

approve my complying with her dying re-

queft, though in contradiction to the felfifh

maxims of the world ; you will, if in your

power, endeavour to ferve my little prat-

tler.

'* Till I had explained my fituation, I could

not think of excepting the honor you allowed

me \o t"^pf.' for of enquiring after your health

" at Bellfi<.:id; if ihe ftep i have t;iken meet'? with

youi approbation, i '.hall be moft h-ppy to

«

€f

i(

<(

(C

<(

((

(<

<(

think ou aiid ^.o!', r R T vour atten-

tion to one, whom yon w-o-ild h* f( -'; hivt- been

j'Uhtied in I'nppoficK Uhwn-.-ihy oi iU.
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•* I am. Madam, with tl^c mod pcrfcQ rtTpc^l

** and gratitude,

•* Your obliged

" and obedient fervant,

" F.WlLLfAMS."

Your own heart, my dear Fitzgerald, will tell

you what were our refledions on reading the in-

clofed : Kmily, whofc gentle heart feels for the

weakneflcs ^'^ well as misfortunes of others, will

to-morrow fetch this heroic girl and her liitle

ward, to fpend a week at Bcllfield ; and we
will then confider what is to be done for

them.

You know Sir William Verville ; go to him
from me with the enclofed letter, he is a man of

honor, and will, I am certain, provide for the

poor babe, who, had not his father been a mon-
ger of unfeeling inhumanity, would have inherit-

ed the edate and title Sir William now enjoys.

Is not the midnight murderer, my dear friend,

white as fnow to this vile feducer ? this betrayer

of unfufpeding, trufting innocence ? what tranf-

port is it to me to refleft, that not one bofom

ever heaved a figh of remorfe of which I was the

caufe I

I grieve for the poor viftim of a tenderncfs,

amiable in itfelf, though produAive of fuch dread-

ful confequences when not under the guidance oF

reafon.

It ought to be a double tie on the honor of men,

that the woman who truly loves gives up

her will without referve to the objed of her affec-

tion.

Virtuous
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Virtuous lefs from rcafoning and fixed principle,

than from elegiince, and a lovely delicacy of mind ;

naturally lender, even lo excels ; carried away by

a romance of fcntiment ; the helplcfs fex, arc

too cafdy fcdnce<!, by engaging their confidence,

and piquing their gcncrofity.

I cannot write ; my heart is foftcned to a degree

which makes me incapable of any thing.

Do not ncglcd one moment going to Sir Willianfi

Verville.

Adieu

!

Your alTc£tionatc

r,D. Rivers.

'^»sm

L E T T E R CCVF.

To Colonel Rivers.

Oa. 28.

X H E flory yon liave told me has equally

fliocked and adoniihed me : my fweet Bell has

dropped a pi'ying tear on pour Sophia's grave.

Thank heaven ! we meet willi few minds like

that of Sir Charles VtrviTc ; fuch a degree of

favage infenfibility is unnatural.

The human heart is created weak, not wicked :

fond of pleafure and of gain ; hut with a mixture

of benevolence which prevents our feeking either

to the defliruSion of others.

Vol. IV. I Nothir!^
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Nothing can be more talfe than that we are natu-

rally inclined to evil : we are indeed naturally in-

clined to gratify the felfifh paflions of every kind ;

but thofe paflions are not evil in themfelves, they

only become To from excefs.

The malevolent paflions are not inherent in our

nature. They are only to be acquired by de-

grees, and generally are born from chagrin and

difappointment ; a wicked chara£ter is a depraved

one.

What mufl: this unhappy "^^irl have fufFered !

no mifery can equal the flruggles of a virtuous

mind wifhing to a6l in a manner becoming its

own dignity, yel carried by paflions to do other-

wife.

One o'clock.

I; -

:|

§'
i ^

F

••.Hi

' 3 1
?

I have been at Sir William Verville's, who is

nt Bath ; I will write, and in\:lofe the letter to

him this evening ; you fliall have his anfwer the

moment I receive it.

We are going to dine at Richmond vvlih Lord

H .

Adieu ! my dear Rivers. Bell complains you

Jiave never anfwered her letter : I own, I thought

you a man of more gallantry than to neglect a

lady.

Adieu !

Your faithful

J. Fitzgerald,

L E T-
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LETTER CCVH.
»

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Bellfield, Oa. 30.

I
I

AM very impatient, my dear friend, till you

hear from Sir "William, though I have no doubt

of his a6ting as he ought : our cottagers fliall not

leave us till their fate is determined ; I have not

told Mifs Williams the <lep I have taken.

Fmily is more and more pleafed with this amia-

ble girl : I wifli extremely to be able to keep her

here ; as an agreeable companion of her own age

and fex, whole ideas are fimilar, and who, from

being in the fame feafon of Hie, fees things in the

fame point of view, is all that is wanting to

Emily's happlnefs.

'Tis impollible to mention fimilarlty of ideas

without obferving how exactly ours coincide ; in

all my acquaintance with mankind, 1 never yet

met a mind fo nearly refembling my own ; a tie

of affe£tion much llronger than all your merit

without that fimilarlty.

I agree with you, that mankind arc born virtu-

ouo, and that it is education and example make
them other wife.

I'he believing other men knaves ii not only ihc;

way to make them fo, but Is alfo an hifalliblvi

nicthcd of becoming fuch ourfelvcs.

A falfe and 111 judged meihcd in inftruCtion, by

which we imbibe prejudices ir.flead of trutho,

makes us regard the human race as beafls of pray
;

not as brothers, united by one common bond, and

promoting the general intercd by purfuing our ou n

particular one.

I 'j'l,
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There is in thing of which 1 am more convinced
than that,

•* True fvlf-Iove and focial are the fame :"

that thofo paflions which make the happincfs of

intiividuah tend dircdly to the general good of the

fj'Ccics.

The beneficent Author of nature has made pub-

lic and private happinefs ilie fame ; man has in

vain endeavoured to divide *hem ; but in the en-

deavour he almoil deftroyed both.

'Tis with pain I fay, that the bufinefs of legifla-

tion in moil countries fcems to have been to coun-

ter-work this wife order of Providence, which has

ordained, that we fliall make others happy in being

fo ourftlves.

This is in nothing fo glaring^ as in the point on

which r.olonly the liappinefs, but the virtue of al-

mofl the whole human race is concerned : I mean
inarria.9;£ : the reilraints on which, in almoft every

country, not only t-cnd to encourage ceHbacy, and

a defi:ru6live hbertiMifin tlis confequence of it, to

give trefti rtrengrJi to domcdic tyranny, and fubje61

the generous affe<^ionsof uncorrupted youth to the

i^nidance of thofe in whom every motive to aftion

but avarice is dead ; *b condemn the blamelels

vi£lims of duty to a life of indifference, of difgufl:,

and poffibly of guilt ; but, by oppofing the very

ipirit of our coniiitution, throwing property into a

few hands, and favouring that excelTive inequality

which renders one part of the fpccies wretched^

without adding to the happinefs of the other ; to

deftroy at once the domeftic felicity of individuals,

contfadi£t', the will of the Supreme Being, as

clearly wrote in the book of nature, and fap the

very
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very foundations of the moil perfect form of go-

vernment on earth.

A pretty long-winded period tl.is : Bell would

call it true Ciceronian, and quote

(( Rivers for a period of a mile."

But to proceed. '1 he only equality to which

parents in general atiend, is that of fortune ; where-

as a refemblance in age, in temper, in pcrfomd

attractions, in birth, in educiuion, undcrftanding,

and fentiment, are the only foundations of that

lively tafle, that tender friendlhip, without which
no union deforves the ficred name o marriage.

Timid compliant: youth may he forced into the

arms of as^e and difeafe ; a loid may invite a citi-

zen's daughter he defnifes to his bed, to repair a

Ihattered fortune; and fiie rii:w accept him, allured

1)V llic ra}s of a coronet : but I'uth conjun<£tion'j

iXYC only a more DiameFiil Ipccies of proditutlon.

Men who marry from interefted motives are

inexcnfable ; but the very modefty of women
makes againrt: their happinefs in this point, bv

giving them a kind of bafliful fear of obje6ling to

fuch perfons as their parents recommend as proper

objeds of their tenderncfs.

I am prevented by company fiom faying all I

intended.

Adieu ! Your faithful

Jld. Rivers.

L. E T-

I i
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dred coquets, who uouUI be equally fluttered by

the attention of any other man, at Icart any other

man who h:id t!ic good fortune to I c as falliiona-

ble.

lurry thinfj conr|>ircs to keep me in the road of

domcflic iMpjiinc':) : tlv." manner of \\\c 1 am en-

gaged III, your frlendfliip, your exan.ple, and fo-

tiety ; and ijje very fo.ii 1 am in ol loiing your

tflccm.

'i'hat I have the fc.'ds ofconnancy in my nature,

I call on you and )oijr lovely fiftcr to v/nne(s ; 1

have been your friend from almoll infancy, and

am eyery hour more htr lover.

She is my iiicnd, mv companion, as well as

mirtiefs; her \\'\\y her fprighllinefs, her plcafirg

kind of knowltilgc, fill wiifi delight thofc hour*

which are fo kdiour with a fool, however loveh'.

With my Lucy, [JoHlilion can never cuie the

wounded heart.

Her modefly, her angel purity of mind and pcr-

fon, render her literally,

** JVIy ever-new delight."

She has convinced me, that if beauty is the

mother, delicacy is the nurfe of love.

Venus has lent her c^f^us, and Ihares with her

the attendance of the Graces.

My vagrant paillons, like the rays of the fun

colle6ted in a burning glafs, are now united in one
point.

Lucy is here. Adieu ! I muil not let her know
her power.

You fpend to-morrow v/ltl] us ; we have a little

ball, and are to have a mafquerade next week.

''
•

' •• . Lucy
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Lucy wants to confult Emily on her drefs ; you

and I are not to be in the fecret ; we have wrote
to afk the Fitzgeralds to (he mafquerade; I will

fend Lucy's poft-coach for them the day before,
or perhaps fetch them myfelf.

Adieu !

i

Your afFe£iionate

J. Templs.

W
I'- it

i i

LETTER CCIX.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

I
Bellfield, Nov. I.

HAVE this moment a letter from Temple
which has fet my heart at reft : he writes like

a lover, yet owns his pail danger with a franknefs

which (peaks more ftrongly than any profeflions

cou'd doj the real prefent ftate of his heart.

My anxiciy for nriy fiftcr has a little broke in on

my own happircfs ; in England, where the marri-

ed women are in general the moft virtuous in the

world, it is o^ infinite confequencc they Ihould

love their l.ufbands, and be beloved by them ; in

countries wlicrc gallantry is more permitted, it is

lefs necefTirv.

Temple will make her happy whilft fhe pre-

fervss his heait; but if flic lofes it, every thing is

to be feared from the vivacity of his nature, which

can never fupport one moment a life of indifference.

He
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He has that warmth of temper which is the na-

tural foil of the virtues ; hut which is unhappily,

at the fame time, moft apt to produce indifcre-

(ions.

Tame, cold, difpaflionate minds refemblc barren

lands ; warm, animated ones, rich ground, which,

if properly cultivated, yelds the nobleft fruit ; but

if neglected, from its luxuriance is moil produ6tivc

of weeds.

His misfortune has been lofuig both his parents

when almoft an infant; and having been mafter

of himfelf and a noble fortune, at an age when
the paffions hurry us beyond the bounds ot rcafon.

I am the only perfon on earth by whom he

would ever bear to be controlled in any thing ; hap-

pily for Lucy, I preferve the influence over him
which friendlhip firft gave me.

That influence, and her extreme attention to

ftudy his lafte in every thing, with thofe uncom-
mon graces both of mind and perfon flie has receiv-

ed from nature, v/ill, I hope, effedually fix this

wandering ftar.

She tells me, fhc has aflced you to a mafquerade

at Temple-houfe, to which you will extremely

oblige us all by coming.

You do not tell us, whether the aflPair of your

majority is fettled: if obliged to return immediate-

ly. Temple will fend you back.

Adieu

!

Your faithful

1 s

Ed. Rivers.

I have
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1 have this moment your laft letter : you are

right, we American travellers are under great dif-

advantages ; our imaginations are reflrained ; wc
have iiot the pom-j> of the orient to defcribe, but

the flmple and unadorned charms of nature.

S

LETTER CCX.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

Nov. 4.

i

IR William Vervllle is come back to town ; I

was with him this morning ; he defires to fee the

child ! he tells me, his brother, in his laft moments,

mentioned this flory in all the agony of remorfe,

and begged him to provide for the little innocent,

if to be found ; that he had made many enquiries,

but hitherto in vain ; and that he thought himfelf

happy in the difcovery.

He talks of fettling three thoufand pounds on

the child, and taking the care of educating him in-

to his own hands.

I hinted at fome little provifion for the amiable

girl who had faved him from perifhing, and had

the pleafure to find Sir William liften to me with

attention.

I am forry it is not pofliblc forme to he at your

mafquerade ; but my affair is juft- at the crifis

:

Bell expe<Sts a particular account of it from Mrs.

Ri^^ers, and defires to be immediately in the fecret

of the ladies dreffes, though vou are not : fhe begs

you will fend your fair cottager and litile charge to

us, and we will take care to introduce them pro-

perly to Sir William.

I am
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I am too much hurried to fay more.

Adieu ! my dear Rivers L .

Your afFedionate
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J. Fitzgerald.

Rutland.

Nov. 4.
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)t

I am

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Nov. 8.

JL ES, my dear Bell, politenefs is undoubtedly a

moral virtue.

As we are beings formed for, and not capable of

being happy without fociety, it is the duty of every

one to endeavour to make ft as eafy and agreeable

as they can ; which is only to be done by fuch an

attention to others as is confirtent with what we
owe to ourfelves ; a!! we give them in civility will

be repaid us in refpe6t ; infolence and ill-breeding

are deteftable to all mankind.

I long to fee you, my dear Bell ; the delight I

have had in your fociety has fpoiled my relifli for

that of meer acquaintance, however agreeable.

'Tis dangerous to indulge in the pleafures of

friendfhip ; they weaken one's tafte too much for

common converfation.

Yet what other pleafures are worth the name ?

what others have fpirit and delicacy too ?

I am preparing for the mafqucrade, which is to

be the 1 8th ; I ain extremely difappointed you will

not be with us.

My
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My drefs is fimple and unomamented, but I

think becoming and prettily fancied ; it is that of

a French paijanne : Lucy is to be a fuhana, blaz-

ing with diamonds : my mother a Roman matron.

I chufe this drefs becaufe I have heard my dear

Rivers admire it ; to be one moment more plea-

fnig in his eyes, is an object wort' y all my atten-

tion.

Adieu ! your faithful

Emily Rivers.

El" • LETTER CCXIL

To Mrs. Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

n

C
London, Nov. lO.

ERTxAINLY, my dear, friendlhip is a

mighty pretty invention, and, next to love, gives

of all things the gieateft fpirit to focieiy.

And yet the prudery of the age will hardly allow

us poor women even this pleaTure, innocent as it

is.

I remember my aunt Cecily, who died at fixty-

fix, without ever having felt the leaft fpark of

afFe6iion for any human being, ufed to (ell me, a

prudent modeft woman never loved any thing but

herfelf.

For my part, I think all the kind propenfities

of the heart ought rather to be cherilhed thaa

checked ^
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checked ; that one is allowed to efteem merit even

in the naughty creature man.

1 love you very fincerely, Emily ; but I like

friendihips for the men bed ; and think prudery, by

forbidding them, robs us of fome of the moft

lively as well as innocent pleafures of the heart.

That defire of pleafing, which one feels much
the moll: ftrongly for a male friend, is in itfelF a

very agreeable emotion.

You will fay, I am a coquet even in friendfhip;

and I am not quite fiire you are not in the right.

I am extremely irl love with my hufband; yet

chufc other men fhould regard me with complacen-

cy, am as fond of attraQing the attention of the

dear creatures as ever, and, though I do juflice to

your wit, underftanding, fentiment, and all that,

prefer Rivers'sconverfation infinitely to yours.

Women cannot fay civil things to each other ;

and if they could, they would be fomcthing infipid j

whereas a male friend

'lis abfolutely another thing, my dear ; and the

firftfvflem of ethics I write, I will have a hun-

dred pages on the fubjett.

Obferve, my dear, I have not the leaft obje6lIon

to your having a friendlhip for Fitzgerald. I am
the befl natured creature in the world, and the

fondeft of encreafmg the number of my hulband's

innocent amufements.

A propos to innocent amufements, I think your

fair fifter in-law anexquifite politician; calling the

pleafures to Temple at home, is the befl method
in the world to prevent his going abroad in purfuit

of them.

i am
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Of all local prejudices, that is the ftrongeft as

well as the moft pleafing, which attaches us to

the place of our birth.

Sweet home 1 only feat of true and genuine hap-

pinefs.

I am extremely in the humor for writing a poem
to the houfhoid gods.

We negle6l thefe amiable deities, but they are

revenged ; true pleafure is only t(> be found under

their aufpices.

I know not how it is, my dear Fitzgerald ;

but I don't find my paflion for the country

abate.

1 ftill find the fcenes around me lovely ; though,

from the change of leafon, lefs fmiling than when I

firfl: fixed at Bellfield ; we have rural bufinefs

enough to amufe, not embarrafs us ; we have a

fmali but excellent library ot books, given us by

my mother ; fhe and jvn.'ly are two of the moll

pleafing companions on earth ; the neighbourhood

is full of agreeable people, and what fliojld

always be attended to in fixing in the country, of

fortunes not fuperior to our own.

The evenings grow long, but they are only the

more jovial ; I love the pleafures of the table, not

for thf <r own fakes, for no man is more indif-

f-^renf: on this iubje£t; but becaufe, they promote

focial, convivial joy, and bring people together in

in good humor with themfelves and each other.

M) Emily's fuppers are enchanting ; but our

little income obliges us to have few ; if I was rich,

this would be my principal extravagance.

To fill up my meafure of content, Emily is

plcafed with my retirement, and finds all her

happineb in my affcclion.

Wc
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We are fo little alone, that I find our moments

of unreferved converfation too (hort ; whenever

I leave her, I recollect a thoufand things I had

to fay, a thoufand new ideas to co'-nmunicatc,

and am impatient for the hour of feeing again,

without reftraint, the moft amiable and pleafing of

womankind.

My happinefs would be complete> if I did not

fomeiimes fee a cloud of anxiety on that dear coun-

tenaii v ,
' tch, however, is difllpated the moment

my 6)1 txKr, hers.

lam^ Mig ff Temple's, andthechaife is at the

door.

Adieu! my dear friend!

Your affcQionate

Ed. Rivers-

Ui

t .

LETTER CCXIV.

To Colonel Rivers.

S
Nov. 14^

O you difapprove male friendfliips, my fweet

Colonel ! I thought you had better ideas of things

in general.

Fitzgerald and I have been difputing on French

and Englifh manners, in regard to gallantry.

The great queftion is. Whether a man is more
hurt by the imprudent condud of his daughter or

wife?

Much may be faid on both fides.

There is fome hazard in fuffering coquetry in

either ; both contribuie to give charms to conver-

fation, and introduce eafe and politenefs into

fociety j but both are dangerous to manners.

Our
K '*
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Our cuftoms, however, are moH: likely to pro-

duce good cffe6\s, as ihey give opportunity for

love marriages, the only ones which can make
worthy minds happy.

The coquetry ot fmglc women has a point of

view confirtcnt with lionor ; that of married

women has generally no poitjt of view at all j it is,

however, of ufc, pour pajjlr le terns.

As to real gallantry, the French ftyle depraves

the minds of men leaft, ours is molt fi:vourable to

the peace of families.

I think I preferve the balance of argument '"^-

mirably.

My opinion however is, that if people ma iea

from afFe£tion, there would be no fuch &' .^ . j

gallantry at all.

Pride, and the parade of life, deflroy all P"!-

nefs : our whole felicity depends on our choice in

marriage, yet we chufe from motives more trifling

than would determine us in the common affairs of

life.

I knew a gentleman who fancied himfclf in love,

yet delayed marrying his miftrefs till he could

afford a fet of plate.

^^Iodern manners are very unfavourable to the

tender affe£tions.

Ancient lovers had only dragons to combat ; ours

have the worfe monrters of avarice and ambition.

All I fliall fay further on the fubje6t is, that the

two happiell: people I ever knew were a country

clergyman and his wife, whofe whole income did

not exceed one hundred pounds a year.

A pretty philofophical, fentimcntal, dull kind

of an epiftle this.

But you deferve it, for not anfwering my laft,

which was divine.

I am
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I am pleafed with Emily's ideas about her drcfs

at the malquerade ; it is a proof you are llill lovers.

I remember the firft fymptom I difcovercd of

my tendrejje for Fitzgerald was my excefTive atten-

tion to this article ; 1 have tried on twenty difTerent

caps when 1 expedied him at Silleri.

Before we drop the fubjeCt of gallantries, I

mufl tell you I am charmed with you and \x\y fpofoy

for never giving the leaft hint before Emily, and

me that you have had any ; it is a piece of delicacy

which convinces me of your tendernefs more than

all the vows that ever lovers broke would do.

I have been hurt at the contrary behaviour

in Temple ; and have obferved Lucy to be (o too,

though her exceffive attention not to give him j>aiii

prevented her fhcvving it : I have 6x\ fuch an occafuni

feen a fmile on her countenance, and a tear ct

tender r?grct darting Into her eyes.

A woman who has vanity without afFeclion will

be pleafed to hear of your pafl conquefts, and re-

gard them as victims immolated to her fupcrior

charms : to her, therefore, it is right to talk of

them ; but to flatter the heartt and give delight to

a woman who truly loves, you fhould appear too

much taken up with the prefent paflion to look

back to the pafl: ; you fliould not even prefent to

her imagination the thought that you have had

other engagements : we know fuch things are, but

had rather the idea fhould not be awakened : I may
be wrong, but I fpeak from my own feelings.

I am exceflively pleafed with a thought I met
with in a little French novel

:

** Un homme qui ne peut plus compter fes bon-
*' nes fortunes, eft de tous, celui qui connoit le

" moins \t^faveuYS. C'eft le cceur qui les accorde,

" & ce n'eft pas le coeur qu'un homme a la monde
" intereflc.
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** interefle. Plus on t(\. prone par les femmes, plus

**
il eft facile de les avoir, mais moins il eft polTible

" deles cnflarnmer."

To which truth I inoft heartilv fct my hand.

Twelve o'clock.

I have juft heard from your fifter, who tells me,

Emily is turned a little naiur il philofopher, reads

Ray, Derham, and fifty other ftrange old fallows

that one never heard of, and is eternally poring

through a microfcope to difcover the wonders of

creation.

How amazingly learned matrimony makes young
ladies ! I fuppole we Ihall have a volume of her

difcoveries by and by.

She fays too, you have little pets like fweethearts,

quarrel and make it up again in the moft engaging

manner in the world.

This is juft what I want to bring Fitzgerald to ;

but the pel verfe monkey won't quarrel with me,
do all I can : I am fure this is not my fault, for i

give him reafon every day of his life.

Shenftonefays admirably, "That leconciliatiori

'* is the tendereft part of love and friendfliip : the
" foul here difcovers a kind of elarticity, and, being
** forced back, returns with an additional violence."

Who would not quarrel for the pleafure of re-

conciliation ! I fhall be very angry with Fitzgerald

if he goes on in this mild way.

Tell your fifter, fhe cannot be more mortified

than I am, that it is impoflible forme to be at her

mafquerade.

Adieu ! Your afFe61:ionate

A. Fitzgerald.
Don't you think, my dear Rivers, that marriage,

on prudent principles, is a horrid fort of an affair ?

It is really cruel of papas and mammas to ftiut up
two
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two poor innocent creatures In a houfc together, to

pUiguc and torment one another, who might have
been very happy feparate.

Where people take their own time, and chufe

for themfelves, it is another affair, and I begin to

think it poflible affection may laft through life.

I fometimes fancy to myfclf Fitz^geraid and 1

loving on, from the impaflioned hour when I firfk

honored him with my hand, to that tranquil one,

when we Ihall take our afternoon's nap vis a vis \n

two arm-chairs, by the firc-fidc, he a grave coun-

try juftice, and I his worfhip's good fort of a

wife, the Lady Bountiful of the parifli.

I have a notion there is nothing fo very fhocking

in being an oldifli gcntlcwonvin ; what one lofcs in

charms, is made up in the iiappy liberty of doing

and faying whatever one pieafes. Adieu!

M

LETTER CCXV.

To Captain FitZGERALD.

Bellfield, Nov. 16.

.Y relation, Colonel Wilmott, is jufl: arrived

from the Eaft Indies, rich, and full of the projeQ:

of marrying his daughter to me.

My mother has this morning received a letter

from him, preiling the affair with an earneflnefs

which rather makes me feel for his difappointment,

and wifh to break it to him as gentle as poflible.

He talks of being at Beljfield on Wednefday
evening, which is Temple's Mafquerade ; I (hA\

(lay behind at Bellfield to receive him, have a do-

mino ready, and take him to Temple-houfe.

He feems to know nothing of my marriage or

my
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my fifler^s, and I wi(h hit. not to know of the

former till he has feen ICmiW.

The bed apology I can m.ike for declining his

offer, is to fhew him the lovely caiife.

I will contrive they (liall convcrfe together at the

mafqueradc, and that he fh:ill fit next to her at i'up-

pcr, without their knowing any thing ot each other.

If he fees her, if he talks with her, without that

prejudice which the knowledge of her being the

caufe of his difappointment might give, he cannot

fail of having for herthat admiration which I never

met with a mind favagc enough to refufe her.

His daughter has been educated abroad, which

is a circumftance I am pleafed with, as it gives me
the power of refufing her without wounding either

her vanity or her father's, which, had wc been

acquainted, might have been piqued at my giving

the preference to another.

She is not in England, but is hourly expeCked

:

the moment fhe arrives, Lucy and I will fetch her

to Temple- houfe : 1 (hall be anxious to fee her

married to a man who deferves her. Colonel

Wilmott tells me, fhe is very amiable ; at leaft as

he is told, for he has never feen her.

I could with it were poffible to conceal this offer

for ever from Emily ; my delicacy is hurt at the

idea of her knowing it, at leaft from me or my
family.

My mother behaves like an ange! on this occa-

fion ; ex, relTes herfelf perfeflly happy in my
having conlulted my heart alone in marrying, and

fpcaksof Emily's tendernefs as a treafure above all

price.

She does not even hint to fee me richer than I am

.

Had I never feen Emily, I would not have mar
ried this lady unlefs love had united us.

Do
' fi
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Do not, however, fuppofe that I have that ro-

mantic contempt for fortune, which is fo pardon-

able, I had almoft faid fo becoming, at nineteen.

I have feen more of the world than mod men
of my age, and 1 have feen the advantages of af-

fluence in their ftrongeft light.

I think a worthy man not only may have, but

ought to have, an attention to making his way in

the world, and improving his fituation in it, by

every means confiftent with probity and honor,

and with his own real happinefs.

I have ever had this attention, and ever will,

but not by bafe means : and in my opinion, the

very bafeft is that of felling one's hand in marriage.

With what horror do we regard a man who is

kept ! and a man who marries from interefted

views alone, is kept, in the ftrongeft fenfe of the

•word.

He is equally a purchafed flave, with no diftinc-

tion, but that his bondage is of longer continuance.

Adieu! J may pofllbly write again on Wednefday.

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

m
',

i

I

I

L E T T E R CCXVr.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellficld, Rutland.

London, Nov. 18.

X^ IT 2 GERALD is bufy, and begs me to

write to you.

Your cottagers are arrived : there is fomething

very intcrefting in Mifs Williams, und the little boy

is an infant Adonis.

Htaven
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Heaven fend he may be an honefter man than

his father, or I forekc terrible devaflations amongft

the fex.

We have this moment your letter ; I am angry

with you for blalpheming the fweet feafon of

nineteen :

" O lovely fource

'* Of generous foibles, youth ; when opening
*' minds

Are honeH: as the light, lucid as air.

As foflering breezes kind, as linnets gay,

Tender as buds, and lavilli as the fpring."

You will find out I am in a courfe of Shenftone,

which I prefcribe to all minds tinctured with the

Uncomfortable felfirtinefs of the prefent age.

The only way to be good is to retain the gene-

rous miftakes, if they are fuch, of nineteen through

life.

As to you, my dear Rivers, uith all your airs

of prudence and knowing the world, you are, in

this refpe6t, as much a boy as ever.

Witncfs your extreme joy at having married a

woman with two thoufand pounds, when you'

might have had one with twenty times the fum.

You are a boy, Rivers, I am a girl, and I hope

we fhall remain fo as long as we live.

Do you know, my dear friend, that I am a

daughter of the Mufes, and that I wrote paftorals

at feven vears old ?

I am charmed with this, becaufe an old phyfici-

an once told me it was a fympiom, not only of

long life, but of long youth, which is much better.

IJe explained this, by faying fomething about

animal fpirits, which I do not at all underftand,

but which perhaps you may.

I fhould
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I ftiould have been a pretty enough kind of a po-

etefs, if papa had not attempted to teach n^e ho\*

to be one, and infifted on feeing my fcribbles, as I

went on : thefe fame Mufes are fuch balhrul mifles

they won't bear to be looked at.

Genius is Hke the fenfitive plant ; it (brinks

from the touch.

So your nabob coufin is arrived : I hope he will

fall in love with Emily ; and remember, if he had

obligations to Mrs. Rivers's father, he had exadly
the fame to your grandfather.

He might fpare ten thoufand pounds very well

which would improxe your petitsfiupers.

Adieu ! Sir William Verville dines here, and I

have but juft time to drefs.

Yours,

A. Fitzgerald.

LETTER CCXVII.

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Beilfield, Nov. 1 7, Morning,

X HAVE had a letter from Colonel Wilmott
myfelf to-day ; he is flill quite unacquainted with

the {late of our domeftic affairs ; fuppofes me
a batchclor, and talks of my being his foil- in-law

as a certainty, not attending to the probability of

my havin? other engagements.

Flis hiftorv, which he tells me in this letter, is

a very romaitic one. He wa*- a younger brother,

and provided for accordingly: he loved, when but

twentv, a lady who was as little a favorite of for-

tune as himfclf : their families, who on both fides

had other views, joined their interefl: to get him
ienl iu theEaft Indies ; and the young lady was re-

moved

iJ

'"
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moved to the boufe of a friend in London, where

fhe was to continue till he had left England.

Before he went, however, they contrived to

meet, and were privately married ; the marriage

was known only to her brother, who was Wilmott*s

friend.

He left her in the care of her brother, who, un-

der pretence of diverting her melancholy, and en-

deavouring' to cure her pafTion, obtained leave of

his father to take her with him to France.

She was there delivered' of this child, and ex-

pired a few days after.

Her brother, without letting her family know
the fecret, educated the inf^mt, as the daughter of

a younger brother who had been juit before killed

in a duel in France ; her parents, who died in a

few years, were, almoft in their lafl moments, in-

formed of thefe circumftances, and made a^fmall

provifion for the child.

In the mean time, Colonel Wilmott, after ex-

periencing a g^eat variety of misfortunes for many
years, during which he maintained a conflant cor-

refpondtnce with his brother-in-law, and with no

other perfon in E'urope, by a train of lucky acci-

dents, acquired very rapidly a confiderable fortune,

vvi'ih which he refolved to return to England, and

marry his daughter to me, as the only method to

difcha ge fully his obligations to my grandfather,

who alone, of all his family, had g'vcn him the leaft

afliil'.nce when he left England. He wrote to b.is

daughter, letting her know hisdefign, and direding

her to meet him in London; but llie ii not yet

arrived.

Six in the Evening.

My mother and Emily went to "femnlc's to din-

ner ; they are to drefs there, and I am to be furprized.

Vol. IV. K S-ven.
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Seven,

Colcnei Wilmott is come : be is an extreme
handlcme man ; tail, well-made, with an air of

dignity which one feldom fees ; he is very brown,
and, what will pleafe Bell, has an aquiline nofe :

he looks about fifty, but is not (o much ; change of

climate has almoft always the difagreeable effect of

adding fome years to the look.

He is drefling, to accompany me to the mafque-
rade ; I muft attend him : I have only time to fay,

I am yours,

Ed. Rivers.

$
:
^i¥'

W

LETTER CCXVIII.

To Mrs. Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

London, Nov. 18, twelve at night.

H O fhould I dine and fup with to-day, at

a merchant's in the city, but your old love, Sir

George Clayton, as gay and amufing as ever I

What an entertaining companion have you loft,

my dear Emily !

He was a Tu^le difconcertcd at feeing me, and

blulhed extremely ; but foon recovered his amiable

uniform infipidity of countenance, and fmiled and

fimpered as ufual.

He never enquired after you, nor even menti-

oned your name ; being aiked for a toaft, I had

the malice to give Rivers ; he drank him, without

feeming ever to have heard of him before.

The city miffes admire him prodigrioufly, and

he them *, they are' charmed with his beauty, and

he with their wit.

His mother, poor woman ! could not bring the

siatch ihe wrote about to bear : the family ap-

proved
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proved him ; but the fair one made a better choice,

and gave herfelf laft week, at St. George's, Hano-

ver-fquare, to a very agreeable fellow of our ac-

quaintance, Mr. Palmer ; a man of fenfe and ho-

nor, who deferves her had fhe been ten times rich*

er : he has a fmall eftate in Lincolnfhire, and his

houfe is not above twenty miles from you : I mud
bring you and Mrs. Palmer acquainted.

I fuppofe you are now the happ:efl: of bcingi ;

Rivers finding a thoiifand new beauties in his belle

pa'tfanney and you exulting in }OLir charms, or, in

other words, glorying in vour ftrcngih.

So the maiden aunts in your neit^'ibourhood

think Mifs Williams no better than flie flru d be ?

Either fomebody has faid, or the idea is niy own ;

after all, I believe it Shenftone's, '] hat thde are

generally the bed people, who'e charaOers liave

been moft injured by flanderers, as we ufLially find

that the bell fruit which the birds have been

pecking at.

I will, however, allow appearances were a lit-

tle againO- your cottager ; and 1 would forgive the

good old virgins, if they had always as fufpicious

circumftanccs to determine from.

But they generally condemn from trifling ir 1-

cretions, and fettle the charaflers of their owr 'X.

from their condu6t at a time of life when thc^ re

themfelves no judges of its propriety; the\ pafs

fentence on them for fmall errors, when 1 an

amazing proof of prudence not to commit great

ones.

For my own part, I think thofe who never have

been guilty of an indifcretion, are generally people

who have very little a(51ive virtue.

• K 2 Tne
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The waving line holds in moral as well as in

corporal beauty.

Adieu! Yours ever,

A Fitzgerald.

All I can fay is, that if imprudence is a fin,

heaven help poor little Bell I

On thofe principles, Sir George is the moft vir-

tuous man in the world ; to which aflertion, 1 be-

lieve you will enter a caveat.

p •

:

('

i >

' iUi

LETTER CCXIX.

To Colonel Rivers, at Bellfield, Rutland.

London, Nov. 19.

V
JL OU are right, my little Rivers : I like your

friend Colonel Wilm' *t vaftly better for his

aquiline nofe ; I never yet faw one on the face of

a fool.

He is a forrunate mm to be introduced to fuch a

party of fine women at his arrival ; it is literally to

feed among the lilies.

Fitzgerald fays, he fhould be jealous of him in

your eftecm, if he was fifteen years younger ; but

that the ftrongeftfriendihips are, where there is an

equality in age ; becaufe people of the fame age

have the fame train of thinking, and fee things in

the famsi light.

Every feafon of life has its peculiar fet of ideas ;

and we are greatly inclined to think nobody in the

light, but thofe who are cf the fame opinion with

curftlves.

Don't you think it a (Irong proof of my pafl!ion

{or my fpofo^ that I repeat his fentiments .''

Bui

11 i
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But to bufincrs : Sir William is charmed with

iiis little nephew ; has promiled to fettle on him

what he before mentioned, 10 allow Mifs Williams

an hundred pounds a year, which is to go to the

child after her death, and to be at the expence of

his educaiion hiinft-lf.

I die to hear whether your oriental Colonel is \i\

love with Emilv.

Pjiay tell us every thincc.

Adieu?

Your afTcdionate

A. FiTZGERAI r>.

L 1: T T E R CCXX.

To Captain Fjtzgerald.

Temple-iioufe, Tutjlday morning, 11 w 'clock.

V-/UR mafquerade lad night was really cha-m-

ing; I never faw any thing equal to it out of

London.

Temple has tade, and fpared no expence to make
it agreeable ; the decorations of the grand faloon

were magnificent.

Emily was the lovelicA pciifanne that ever was
beheld ; her drefs, without lofing fight of the cha-

ra6^er, was infinitely becoming : her beauty never

appeared to fuch advantage.

There was a noble fimplicity in her air, which
it is impofiible to defcribe.

The eafy turn of her fhape, the lovely round-
nth of her arm, the natural elegance of her whole
form, the wavirg ringlets of her beautiful dark
hair, carelefsly faftencd with a ribbon, the unaf-

ic<5tcd grace of her every mclicn; all together

conveyed
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conveyed more rtrongly than imagination can paint,

the pleafing idea of a wood nymph, deigning to

vifit fome favourite mortal.

Coloi.el Wilmott gazed on her with rapture

;

and iiked me, if the rural deities had left their

verdant abodes to vifit Memple-houfe.

I introduced him to her, and left her to improve
the impreflion : 'lis well I was married in time ; a

nabob is a dangetcus rival.

Lucy looked lovely, but in another ftylc ; fhe

was a fulianii in all the pride of imptiial beauty ;

her charms awed, hut I'.mily's invited ; her look

fpokc rcfilllcfs command, Fmiiy's Toft pcrfuafion.

There were many fine women; but I will own
to you, I had as to beauty, no eyes but for

Emily.

We are going this morning to fee Burleigh :

when we leturn^ I l"hall announce Colonel Wil-
mott to Fijiily, and itvroduce them properly to

each oiher : they are to co in the fame chafe; ilie

at prtfent only knows him as a friend of mine, and

he her ab« his LeJIe pnifanne.
*

Auicu ! I am fummorcd.

Your faithful

Rd. Rivers.

m

ti

I fliculd have told you, I acquainted Colonel

W^ilmott with my fider's marriage before I took

him to remple-houfe, and found an opportunity

of introducing him to Temple unobferved.

Emily is the only one here to whom he is a (Iran-

ger : 1 will caution him not to mention to her his

paft generous dtfign in'my favour. Adieu!

LET-
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L E T T E R CCXXI.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Temple- houfe, Thurfday morning.

JL O U R Emily was happy beyond words lafl

night : amongfl a croud of beauties, her Rivers'*

eyes continuully lollowed her; he fcemed to fee

no other object: he would fcarce let me v/aic lill

liippcr to iinmafiv.

j3ut you will call me a foolifh romantic pirl ;

tliLrelbre 1 will only fay, 1 had the delight to fee

him pleafed with the drefs, and charmed with the

complaifance which was (hewn me by others.

There was a gentleman who 'came with Rivers,

•who was particularly attentive to me ; he is not

young, but extremely amiable : has a very fine

perfon, with a commanding air : great politene^^,

and, as far as one can judge by a few hours con-

veifation, an excellent underftanding.

I never in my life met with a man for whom I

lelt fuch a partiality at firft fight, except Rivers,

vv ho tells me I have made a conqu'^i"^ oi his friend.

He is to be my cavalier this morning to

Burleigh.

It has this moment ftruck me, that Rivers never

[ntroduced his friend and me to each other, but as

Hialks ; I never thought of this before ; I fuppofc

he forgot it in the hurry of the mafquerade.

I do not even knov/ this a^ireeable ftrano:er's

fiame ; I only found out by his converfation he had
ferved in the army.

Th:re
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Tliere is no faying how hcaiiiiful Lucy looked

lafl night ; her ilicfb was rich, elegantly fancied,

nntl particularly becoming to Ikt graceful form,

which I never faw look fo graceful before.

All who attempted to be fine figures, fhrunk

into nothing belore her,

Lucy carries her head, yon know, remarkably

well ; which, with the advantage of her height,

the perfe6l ftandard of women, her fine propor-

tion, the native dignity of her air, the majcftic

flow of her robe, and the blaze of her diamonds,

gave her a look of infinite fupcriority: a fuperio-

rity which fomc of the company fccmed to feel in a

manner, which rather, 1 will own, gave me pain.

In a place confecrnted to joy, 1 hate to fee any

thing like an uneafy fenfation ; yet, vvhilft human
palTions aie what they are, it is difficult to avoid

;hem.

Tlicrc were four or five other fultanas, who
icemedoniy the (laves of her train.

in fhort,

** She lock'd a goddcfs, and fl-ie mov'd a queen."

1 was happy the unafTuming fimplicity of the

cl.ara£ltT in u hich I appeared, prcvcnicd compa-

rifons which muft have been extremely to my
i'.il.^d vantage.

I was fife in my littlcnefs, li!:c a modcfl flirub

by the fide of a cedar ; and, being in fo different

a 0)le, had the better chance to be taken notice

of, even where Lucy was.

She was radiant as the morning flar, and even

dazzling lovely.

Her complexion, for Temple would not fuffer

)ier to wear a mafk afr all, had the vivid glow of

youth and health, heightened by pleafure, and the

confcioufnefs of univerfal admiration.

Her
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Her eyes had a fire which one coulJ fca.cc look

at.

Temple's vanity and tendcrnefs were gratified to

the utmofl : he drank eagerly the praifes which

envy itfclf could not have rcfufed her.

My mother extremely became her chaiaOer

;

and, when talking to Kivers, gave me ihe idea ot

the Roman Aurclia, whofe virtues flic hai equalled.

He looked at her with a delight which rendered

hill a thoufand times rriore dear to me: fhe is

really one of the moft pleafing women that ever

txillcd.

1 am called : we are juQ Petting out for Bur
Irigh, wliich 1 have not yet feen.

Adieu! Yours,

Emily Kifpj^j.

mn

w

L E T T E U CCXXif.

To Captain I'itzger all>.

Ikllht'ld, Thurfday, two o'clock.

E are returned; Colonel Wilmott is charmed
with Burleigh, and more in love \yiih Emilv
than ever.

He is gone to his apartment, whither I (hall

follow him, and acquaint him with my marriage;
he is exadly in the difpofition 1 could wifh.

lie will, I am fure, pardon any offence of which
his belle pii'ifamie is the caufe.

1 am returned.

He is difappcinted, but not furprlzcd ; owns no
human heart could have lefill'-d Emily; begs (he
will allow his daughter a place in her fricndlhip.

K 5 He
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He infifts on making her a prefent of diamonds

;

the only condition, he tells me, on which he will

forgive my marriage.

i am going to introduce him to her in her apart-

ment.

Adieu ! for a moment.

Fitzgerald! -I fcarce refpire— the tumult of

my joy— this daughter whom I have refufed—my
Emily— could you have believed- my Emily is

the daughter of Colonel Wilmott.

When I announced him to her by that name^

her color changed ; but when I added that he was

juft returned from the Eaft Indies, (he trembled,

her cheeks had a dying palcnefs, her voice faltered,

file pronounced faintly, " My father 1" and funk

breathkfs on a fofa.

He ran to her, he prefled her wildly to his bofom,

he kifled her pale cheek, he demanded if (he was

indeed his child ? his Erqily ? the dear pledge of

his Emily Montague's tendernefs ?

Her fenfes returned, (he fixed her eyes eagerly

on him, (he kiHedhis hand, (he would havefpoke,

but tears (lopped her voice.

The fcene that followed is beyond my powers

©f dcfcription.

I have left them a moment, to (hare my joy

with you ; the time is too precious to fay more.

To-morrow you (hall hear from me.

Adieu I Yours,

Ed. Rivers.

LET-
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LETTER CCXXIII,

To Captain Fitzgerald.

Tcmple-houfc, Friday.

E T-

O U R friend is the happiefl of mankind.

Every anxiety is removed from my Emily*sdear

bofom : a father's function leaves her nothing to

defire.

You may remember, fhe wifhcd to delay our

marriage ; her motive was, to wait Cclonel Wil-
mott'i return.

Though promifcd by him to another, (he hoped
to bring him to leave her heart free ; little did ll\e

think the man deftined for her by her father, was
the happy Rivers her heart had chofen.

Bound by a folemn vow, fhe concealed the cir-

cumihinces of her birth even from me.

She refolved never to marry ar.other, yet thougli^

duty obliged her to wait her father's arrival.

Slie kindly fuppofed he would fee me with hef

eyes, and, when he knew me, change his defign in

my favor: ihe fancied he would crown her love as the

reward of her obedience in delaying her marriage.

My importunity, and the fear of giving me
room to doubt her tendernefs, as !ier vow prevent-

fd fuch an explan.ition as would have fatisfied me,
boredoy.n her duty to a father fhe had never feen,

ard whom flie had fuppofed dead, till the ariival

of Mrs. Mclmoih'h letters ; having been two years

without hearing any thing of him.

She married me, determined to give up her

right to half his fortune in favour of the perfon for

whom he defigned her ; and hcped, by that means

to
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to difcharge her father's obligations, which (he

could not pay at the expcnce of facrificing her

heart.

But (he writes to Mrs. Fitzgerald, and will

tell you all.

Come and (bare the happinefs of your friends.

Adieu !

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

M

M

L E T T E R CCXXIV.

To Mrs. Fitzgerald.

Templc-houfe, Friday.

Y Rivers has told you—My fueet friend,

in what words fhall I convey to you an adequate

idea of your Emily's tranfports at a difcovery which

has reconciled all her duties !

Thofe anxieties, that fcnfe of having failed in

filial obedFences, which caft a damp on the joy of

being wife to the moft beloved of mankind, are at

an end.

This hufband whom I fo dreaded, whom I de-

termined never to accept, was my Rivers.

My father forgives me ; he pardons the crime

of love : he blefles that kind Providence which
condu£)ed us to happinefs.

How many has this event made happy !

The moft amiable of mothers (hares my joy
;

fhe bends in grateful thanks to that indulgent power,

who has rewarded her Ton for all his goodnefs to

her.

Rivers hears her, and turns away to hide his

tears : her tcndernefs melts him to the foftnefs of

a woman.
What
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In this fituation, the kind hand of heaven ron-

du6led my Rivers to Montreal.

I faw him ; and from tliat moment my whole
foul was his.

Formed for each other, our love was fudden

and refiftlefs as the bolt cf heaven: the firft glance

of thofe dear fparkiing eyes gave me a new being,

and awakened in me ideas never known before.

The ftrongeft fympathy attached me to him in

fpite of myfelf : I thought it friendfliip, but felt

that friendfhip more lively than what I called my
iove for Sir George ; all converfation but his be-

came infupportable to me ; every moment that he

pafled from me, I counted as loft in my exigence.

I loved him ; that tendernefs hourly increafedvi

I hated Sir George, 1 fancied him changed; I

ftudied to find errors in a man who had, a few

weeks before, appeared to me amiable, and whom
I had ccnfented to marry ; I broke with him, and

felt a weight removed from my foul.

I trembled when Rivers appeared ; I died to tell

him my whole foul was his ; I watched his looks,

to find there the fame fentiments with which he

had infpired me : that tranfporting moment at

length arrived ; I had the delight to find our ten-

dernefs was mutual, and to devote my life to mak-
ing happy the lord of my dtfires.

Mrs. Melnioth's letter brought me my father's

commands, if unmarried, to continue fo till his

return.

He added, that he intended me for a relation,

to whofe family he had obligations ; that, his af-

fairs having fuffered fuch a happy revolution, he.

had it in his power, and, therefore, thought it his

duty, to pay his debt of gratitude ; and, at the

fame time, hoped to make me happy by con-

neding
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nesting me with an amiable family, allied to him
by blood and fi iendfhip ; and uniting me to a man
whom report fpoke worthy of all my tendernefs.

You may remember, my deareft Bell, how
Arongly 1 was aflfefted on reading thofe letters : I

wrote to Rivers, to beg him to defer our marri-

age ; but the manner in which he took that requed,

and the fear of appearing indifferent to him, con-

quered all fenfe of what I owed to my father, and
I married him ; making it however, a condition

that he (hould aik no explanation of my condu^
(ill I chofc to give it.

I knew not the chara^er of my father ; he might
be a tyrant, and divide us from each other : Rivers

doubted my tendernefs ; would not my waiting, if

my father had afterwards refufed his confent to our

union, have added tu thofe cruel fufpicions? might
he not have fuppofed 1 had ceafed to love him, and
waited for theexcufe of paternal authority to judify

a change of fentiment ?

In ihort, love bore down every other conudera-

tion ; if I perfifled in this delay, I might hazard

lofing all my foul held dear, the only obje^ for

which life was worth my care.

I determined, if I married, to give up all claim

to my father*s fortune, which I (hould juftly forfeit

by my difobediencc to his commands : 1 hoped,

however, Rivers's merit, and my father's patern:;l

afFcflion, when he knew us both, would influence

him to make fome provifion for me as his daugjhter.

Half his fortune was all 1 ever hoped for, or even

would have chofe to accept ; the reft I determined

to give up to the man whom I refufed to marry.

I gave my hand to Rivers, and was happy ; yet

the idea of my father's return, and the confcioufnefs

of having difobeyed him> cad fometimes a damp on
my
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we hope, in a few days, to be witnefs of your

felicity.

Wc knew from the firft of your father's propo-

fal to Rivers ; but he extorted a promife from us,

never on any account to communicate it to you \

he alfo defired us to detain you in Berkftiire, by

lengthening our vifits till your marriage, left any

friend of your father's in London fhould know his

defign, and chance to acquaint you with it.

Fitzgerald is Monfteur U Majeure at your lady-

fhip's fervice : he received his commiflion this

morning.

I once again congratulate you, my dear, on this

triumph of tendcrnefs: you fee love, like virtue, is

not only its own reward, but fomeiimes intitles us

to other rewards too.

It ftiould always be confidered, that thofe who
marry from love, may grow rich ; but thofe who
marry to be rich, will mvtr love.

The very idea that love will come after marri-

age, is ftiocking to minds which have the leaft

fpark of delicacy : to fuch minds, a marriage

which begins with indifference will certainly end

in difguft and averfion.

I befpeak your papa for my cecijbeo ; mine is

extremely at your fervice in return.

But I am piqued, my dear. ** Sentiments fo no-
** ble, fo peculiar to your Rivers—

"

I am apt to believe there are men in the world

—

that noblenefs of mind is not fo very peculiar—and

that fome people's fentiments may be as noble as

other people's.

In fhort, I am inclined to fancy Fitzgerald would

have a£ted juft the fame part in the fame fituation.

But it is your great fault, my dear Emily, to

fuppofe you love a phoenix, whereas he is only an

agreeable,

rs I
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agreeable, worthy, handfome fellow, cemme un
autre.

I fuppofe you will be very angry ; but who
cares ? I will be angry loo.

Surely, my Fitzgerald— I allow Rivers all his

merit ; but comparifons, my dear—
Both our fellows, lobe fure, are charming crea-

tures ; and I would not change them for a couple

of Adonis's: yet I don't infiftupon it, that there

is notbirg agreeable in the world but them.
You (hould remember, my dear, that beauty

is in the lover's eye ; and that, however highly

you may think of Rivers, every woman breathing

has the i'ame idea of the dear man*

heaven 1 1 mull tell you, becaufe it will flatter

your vanity about your charmer.

1 have had a letter from an old lover of mine

at Quebec, who tells me, Madame des Roches^

has juft refufed one of the be ft matches in the coun-

try, and vows fhe will live and die a bachelor.

'Tis a mighty foolifli refolutioii, and yet I can-

not help liking her the better for miking it.

My dear papa talks of taking a houfe near you,

and of having a garden to rival yours : we fliall

fpend a good deal of time with him, and ihall make
love to Rivers, which you know will be vaftly

pretty.

One mufl: do fomething to give a little variety

to life ; and nothing is fo amufmg, or keeps the

mind fopleafingly awake, efpecialiy in the country,

as the flattery of an agreeable fellow.

I am not, however, quite fure I (hall not look

abroad for a flirt, for one's friend's hufband is al-

mod as infipid as one's own.

Our romantic adventures being at an end, my
dear ; and we being all degenerated into fober

people, wha marry and fetik ; we feem in great

danger
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danger of finking into vegetation : on which fub-

jeft Idefire Rivers's opinion, being, I know, a mod
exquifite inquirer into the laws of nature.

Love is a pretty invention, but, I am told, is

apt to mellow into fricndfhip ; a degree of pcrfefti-

on, at which I by no means defire Fitzgerald's at-

tachment for me to arrive on this fide feventy.

What muft we do, my dear, to vary our days?

Cards, you will own, are an agreeable relief, and

the fubje6k to pall of any pleafures under the fun :

and really, philofophically fpeaking, what is life

but an intermitted pool at quadrille ?

I am interrupted by a divine colonel in the

gtiatdj.

Adieu 1 Your faithful

A. FXTZGSRALD.

LETTER CCXXVL

To Mrs. Fitzgerald,

BellEeld, Tuefday.

1 ACCEPT your challenge. Bell ; and am
greatly miftaken if you find me fo very infipid as

you are pleafed to fuppofe.

Have no fear of falhng into vegetation ; not one
amongft us has the lead vegetative quality

!

I have a thoufand ideas of little amufements, to

keep the mind awake.

None of our party are of that Heepy order of

beings, who want perpetual events io make them
feel their exiftence : this is the defe£t of the cold

and inanimate, who have not fpirit and vivacity

enough to tade the natural pleafures of life.

Our
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Our adventures of one kind are at an end ; but

we fhall fee others, as entertaining, fpringing up
every moment.

T dare fay, our whole lives will be pindaric : my
only plan of life is to have none at all, which, I

think, my little Bell will approve.

Pleafc to obferve, my fweet Bell, to make life

pleasant, we mud not only have great pleafurcs

hut little ones, like the fmaller auxiliary parts of a

building ; we mud have our trifling amufements,
as well as our fublime tranfports.

My firft fecond pleafure (if you will allow the

cxprefTion) is gardening ; and for this reafon, that

it is my divine Emily's. I muft teach you to love

rural pleafurcs.

Colonel Wilmott has made me jud as rich as I

wifh to be.

You mud know, my fair friend, that whlld I

thought a fortune and Emily incompatible, I had

infinite contempt for the former, and fancied that

•it would rather take from, than add to, my hap-

pinefs ; but now I can pofTefs it with her, 1 allow

it all its value.

My father (with what delight do I call the father

of'Emily by that name I) hinted at my taking a lar-

ger houfe ; but I would not leave my native Dryads
for an imperial palace : I have, however, agreed

to let him build a wing to Bellfield, which \i wants,

to complete the original plan, and to furnidi it in

whatever manner he thinks fit.

He is to have a houfe in London ; and we
are to ramble from one to the other as fancy leads

us.

He infids on our having no rule but inclination.

Do you think we are in any danger of vegetation,

my dear Bell ?

The
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The great fcicncc of life is, to keep in conftaiit

employment that reftlefs a6\ive principle iihin

us, which, if not direQed right, will be eternally

drawing us from real to imaginary happinefs.

Love, all charming as it is, requires to he kept

alive by fuch a variety of amufements, or avocations,

as may prevent the languor lo which all human
pleafures are fubjeft.

Emily's tcnderncfs and delicacy make me ever

an expecting lover : fhe contrives little parlies of

pleafure, and by furprize, of which fhe is always

the ornament and the foul : her whole attention is

given to make her Rivers happy.

I envy the man who attends her on thefe little

excurfions.

Love with us is ever led by the Sports and the

Smiles.

Upon the whole, people who have the fpirit to

a^ as we have done, who dare to chufe their own
companions for life, will generally be happy.

The affections are the true fources ofenjoyment

:

love, friendfhip, and if you will allow me to anti-

cipate, paternal tendernefs, all the domeftic attach-

ments, are fweet beyond words.

The beneficent Author of nature, who gave us

thefe affections for the wifefl purpofes
** Cela efl bien dit, mon cher Rivers ; mais il

** faut cultiver notre jardin.'*

You are right, my dear Bell, and I am a prating

coxcomb.

Lucy's poO -coach is jufl fetting off, to wait your

commands.

I fend
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I fend this by Temple's fervant. On Thurfday
I hope to fee our dear group of friends re-united,
and to have nothing to wifli, but a continuance of
our prefent happinefs.

Adieu

!

Your faithful

Ed. Rivers.

THE END.
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